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CHAPTE.R I 
INTRODUCTION 
problem of ulttmate truth, many times 
back frustrated. Some have gone so far as to deny 
the 
turned 
poe of having certain knowledge. Others would 
the ques tion of Pontius Pilate� 
uncertain ones ,  Pilate's question refers to whether or not 
are any va.Tid norms, or if any objective standard actu• 
rt f'or 
.. answer would be that they do 
I. 
........, .......,�.......,. .. .2! the ;eroblem. l'hie study is 
to present some of' the issues raced by every 
under-graduate I ' a  colle 
(2} to point out a orne of t pi 
c moral are • (3) I 
some resolutions of conflict various schools 
to 
the ques tion of eternal truth and $.18 ial nO:r'.Jl.S 
( 4) to an adequate basis t'or i s  " 
Justification of -
world 
know 
(1) 
rsities; 
on. 
eonduet; 
a. re from the 
on) .. 
no 
::�an a "'�u�•·&�� 
i t n• 
119 
t� 
�'1 
no rooo;� 
to 1 
presented her•� 
D�iniw. 
domination 
or 
persons or 
effort to 
thin s 
cone 
realm ot thought. 
sense 
w 
as aovere 
idea ot 
some 
all a; 
It is 
it eo not!$ 
( 
h 
" • 
to 
t')n wtu:•e 
Doctrine are 
A 
1 
5 
i 
t 
one .. 
t ? 
outlined 
s do 
alleged authority into priva 
there sortie 
upon Christia.."1 " 
A inrportant 
t accorded the 
can thought leaders. 
se are as follows: For 
for lib 
c 
chapter 
and/or 
h 
es of " 
declared 
11? Is man n 
Clayton 
6 
is a practical 
:1 tiona 
a 
the 
own 
f'aithful'f? Are 
Bible to be 
me 
various 
J,. 
Su.11mary and Concl us :ton 
chapter .. 
this thesis 
is to notioe irnplioat:tons ons, the 
conclus will not be until the last chapter .. 
:l:'here will also be a secti on of 
following the Bibl containing some discussions of 
some proble1ns turned up in the variotl.S chapters, 
s tud.ied. 
ade-
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF HISTORICALLY 
A critical study religious authority 
is not pos ble without some of 
what has taken p lace the past .. this reason, we 11 
at this time give consideration to the growth of the 
I. EARLY DEVELOPMENTS 
!a! a truggfe � tradition 
t:ton of t;tds section i s called a contradi ction by a converted 
Catholic the ian.. He asserts that not 
1 of t mess , but its 
eal t:radi ti on, - 1 .. 11:2; 2 Thess .. 2:15; 3:6, 
".. • .. tion is, therefore, at the very foundation of our 
religious knowiedge,"1 It is clear, however, that sao 
viri ters di d contrast the mandate of God and tradi t:ton men 
{ .. 16:2; 7:3; Gal .. 1: ; and Col. 2:8)., 
Ravel& on was in w rit is antagonism s hifted toward 
ion .. 
The oonfliat was latent for aenturies. On 
one hand, author it y ot Scripture was taken 
.for granted• yet not decisively formulated., On 
the other hand, hu.'n an trad i tions were n ot a y 
thought of as i ndependent quantities., but merely 
lGeorges A. Barrois��' "Ge.lv 's Principle of Doot 
AuthOl"'i and io Background" (Unpubl is 
the of Theology, Princeton Theological 
of: " 
Old 
lat 
as pious legacy the belief and e 
paat gener>ations. Their value was, of 
ooul"se, very unequal, and an outgrowth 
constituted a dead load, t to a 
danger to the purity the 
It is the 
no 
early bel 
the 
some that the 
h 
received the Sc 
fai 
final 
its 
0 
that part 
the new covenant. reported 
or a o 
t ir bel 
A more recent 
an 
the 
c 
� 
were, 
creation 
to 
oft Ancient Cathol 
the 
*' 
s ans, 
which Christ was 
t 
.. 
i .... t1 "" Iii 
mean 
To 
as 
Later, 
dis 
t 
came 
it cutrne to mean 
ioal sects. 
is a lso most 
an b 1 
a brief 1!11 
!II the thi I it was dec 
this iifi!Ull of t 
s s•s but was so 
" on t is known 
as t; sec .. 
Due to the 8 at ( the 
) ' so-c t ' was 
{Phila-
10 
commi tted to or solosed t o  " 
Fisher speaks 
in of 
name of "Rules of Faitb� tS .. 
Ori gen under 
These rules of faith were 
held 
perversi ons .. 
attitude o f  
have been o onsi 
tative 
c once rning 
recept ive. 
considered to be the of God t o  men s ince 
s p i re d  by the Spirit, ��d the people rece i ve d  
exclus of 
apparently 
loss of any 
writ 
purpose of 
sac red legaoy, 
canonical 
Catholic doctrine was realized.. As early as 
latter part or f ourth and e arly port i on fi.fth 
century, Synods and Counci l s  the West t o  emphaaize 
what Catho li c  Church s hould hold and i ti 
to avoid .. 
In o n  
o .f  Rome .. 
quotation I Cor i nthians 3:11 one foundati 
J hold that which is 
are 
which is 
o nn :l.ty 
of Pope Gelaaius 
eons tently 
author:!. 
only. 
accepted for 
on 
cto::rs 
al 
be we 
to the 
s tanda::rd,.. of' 
on .. ..  ,. 0 
11 
no absolute or t authority, 
for the counci the 
0 since purity of 
" .. � 
a constant 
doctrine 
the creed 
data of 
particular Churches are obviously 
·the scriptural interest, which 
foreground. ,. ,.7 . 
In th is was oonsi lawful 
to o rm t is of earl:i.er couno 
thful ression scriptural 
Council of tant:tnople t first 
oounci as follows: 
II p .. 9., 
one 
or 
of 
" '• tt 
does 
Pope Leo 
ilt 
nee 
t"cn..tru'llld 
8 
1oh 
way,. 
Ul'lOn 
t. a 
h!itld ae 
is reeo 
12 
tl-
read: n, .. .. .. �I re ... 
as upon a s 
ot it 
as �Hil'ly as 
power of tradi on as noroutt of the 
likewise acknowledged in ic statement on 
jeots, and t not proclaimed as ttniversal princ 
13 
Nicene :11 held 
that rt. rejec 
tradition, eit her written or not, be 
san1e rule was expressed by the I"ourth Coun cil 
1.n Photius1 and attempting to 
2 salon is.ns 2:15. This text was distorted 
read: ft .  'The Apos .. .. .. 
the traditions Saints who shone 
tical 
1 The 
Constantin-
upon 
ses to 
, 
' or epistle t., tvl3 Actually, referred to 
s own preachin g and s letter to the 
ians .. 
A new source of authority was arisin g.. It was still 
t a t one uprooted .. 
fin ition church assembly or 
and t the authori Co uno ar1d Church ons was 
ao of .. 
Onl'i'$ or doo 
on the eco 
cal standard., " .. .. ription to eanonioa.l 
p. 12. 
12Den s1nger, n° 308, cited 
13Denzinger, n° 3361 cited by Georges Sarro 
s, !2.£.c1t,  
' .212.• ill ... 
14 
gradually replaced the supernatural adhes to 
the reveal doctrine. 
Various reasons are 
of eoelesias 
wa.s the inc 
al tradi tior1 � Outstar1d 
power exercised 
eman-
this 
bishop.. Rome's geographical significance and size were quite 
important here. The bishops of Rome were called 
upon side over couno:t end arbitrate scussions be-
particular ohurc has.. lrenaeus ·taught that 1 t was 
Rome where both Peter and Paul worked died,.. 
tradition of Apostolic Succession preserved 
bishops was considered most trus for men 
t other centers wo 
preserved at 
known as n the S:yn1.bol u • 
controlled at Rome Alexandria on Constant 
and so was believed the guardian of the 
uni 15 
The development of' the power of the papacy 1 that is, 
its doctrinal authori , follows much 
the emancipation of Church tradition. early as 
century, the Roman bishops were claiming 1 the perao 
l4Barroia, 22• £!!., Po 12. 
15Neve1 2£• cit., P• 74. 
fifth 
:talons of 
, c 
of di:tl'ectly 
c &CO l 
c 
to tt fl .. .. "' " 
was 1 to 1 .. 
that it was too tl and t of 
on of new atandards 
It " 
t 88 
8 stendom known as 
Church, it nrust that 
to of' e own as 
.. In ere fore, we 
characteris 
, op .. cit,., p .. 13� 
17Barro , . op .. cit., 11 p .. 14 .. 
i 
lJ!i 
ori 
nor I 
ili was 
was 
it 
on 
of' 
has en 
is 
rSJ 
• 
1 is 
t1011 
$ '!' • 
antithetical. 
legal 
of Vlestern 
<::lined to 
ri 
Doc 
this era red, 
t Germanic 
.. .. • In 
tion what do 
'.. " ... 
mitted as an inheritance 
Fathers to the 
traditi 
An 
val 
l 
ervation 
l"' us be• · 
OI' connect 
.. 
tori an is introduced here, and in so;::.1e 1neasure 
tiates the slow evolution of the " 
----·�,--·-·�---------·--·-- -
18Neve, �· £!l., p. 169-170. 
sher, .2.E• .9.!.1•11 p .. 199. · 
hly" idea .. 
17 
In the e arly period 
bel worshi pe d  God and sought 
largel:y through his own e f:f'orts .  Followi 
the growth or Chu�h organization and the 
crystallization of 1 ts dogma, the now 
eons ti tu ted the :tndls pens able intermediary 
be God liind xrua.n. \'iithout the Ohu:roh t�Pt 
could not hope to approach • v 
real s ense, is :'nost 
clearly indicated from the 11fe e pious 
Cla:trvaux. rna.n, a true Chri s tian 
panthe:t.s m, and 
would atf that 
m 
in 
d uty 
compel all the wo rld 
of the heavenly d 
one and same 
wel l  as most 
his • 
Next to t new 
try 
ct a d eve lopment 
that s temmed 
It wae 
the 
s hall develop this ma tter more fully in our 
is 
s rnore 
1050 
sect 
1300. 
• Walter Wallbank and Alastai� 
.�aJ;iGit ...... .!:!.!! a Present, Vol .. I. (Chic 
C:tvili­
Foresrnm 
and Oampany, } , Vol I., p. 194., 
21Nsve, �· �-� p. • 
Scholastic &..EE�oach 12. Yl!_ ;eroble�. 
dates of th e main per iods are set q uite arbitrarily, 
Chu:roh historians have agreed as to three 
ieval and Relative to this 
the s has been 
was because even io auth 
18 
.. • 
on of 
Soholas os in the years 800 .. 13009 or wtthin pe od 
Fisher designated a s  .. 
Before e end of t he el century, the 
of sp ecial education emphasis. It was in 
earliest b 
Scholastic Phj. were traceable . In medieval 
was especially applied to ads of schools. It 
, however, to identi a special sys of ilosophy 
which arose in the schools of the e century 
i zenith wo 
• • • Its c teristic marks are 
rst, it ls t rational in 
us the l reason a'ione for �..;;;;;;;;.� 
on of • is it follows 
of losophies of ant 
, and beat of 0 
the Aristotelean. Its second character s ic 
mark i s  that it uses Christian th or 
Revelat ion as a directive norm • • •  Faith is 
certaJ.n, and • .. • can be used as a cr:t 
or test ; .. . . 22 
22Paul J. 
Louis, uri: 
outs tion to the e.arly Sehola.s as, 
19 
a cent , was the 
on of al 
!I s were the. objects 
ls, :L.e�, a universal 
t in intelle 
Ideas 
a 
of an 
or 
.. 
essence 
Universals .. 
idea or cone 
s is a 
is ess enc e can checked tree 
ever sted or • Trees 
they are palm or fir 
or o ld. 
The question of 
touched basis of all 
will always 
trees, or i 
asked were d cor.re ...... �u�­
versals in the of reality 
and to skeptio:iam .. 
ide of :n 
r an�Swer was 
inal1sm11 for universals were onl y arbi 
j 
and noth ird answer was Conceptualism's "no", 
reali 
were only 
essential 
outside the 
of the 's concept 
Rea l ism also an 
This struggle over universals was not always elea:rly 
.. The dispute was between Ultra-Realists 
ists, 
Conceptualists$ soro 
t o  iced, also, 
to t this 
Urdversals had 
a speed o doc 
ism.. Aristotle 
Reali It is 
de 
of' controversy. 
en disc uss ed by the Greeks, 
o was 
tflught a special form of 
a. Model"ate-Realism. 
20 
rs, howevEn"lll scarcely dealt w1 th the ques on. 
r, stions. these 
on were 
Scholast ies light of phil­
osophy.. 'l'hua, s ti ons had so me to 
of' universals. line between the 1' 
and that of had not t en 
ti OS fel the 
t1on were the proper objec of philosophical 
ically, "Seholas ism was an appl ication 
to theology, not in order to revise the creed or 
foJJ new truth, but ize Wld prove the 
traditional beliefs .. ... . 
whole area of the teach 
question bow 
:i.ts of showing 
igioul!l beli efs " .. ..  n 
The sohoolmen, however, were 
a rEui.lm of' tb 
the Church .. " .. . " 
reason could possibly 
of the 
23Fisher� �- 2!1�� p. 212,.. 
ill · 
21 
All along, there were troublesome factions to the 
schoolmen� Some d octrines could not be directly verified 
at the bar of rea.ro n, and they were tempted to ri'd 
selves this material by rationalizing it away. they 
failed, skepticism would result, or it was necess to 
retre&t to the Chllrah's authority. Both of these would 
undermine Scholasticism-
• • • we notice two rival tendencies, two 
classes of theologi��sJ the one disposed to 
magn1.fy the abllity and exalt the function of 
the i ntellect and to less of t he indispen• 
sablenass of a1thority; the other to curb reason 
and to ins t on intu:lt and ing rather 
than logic and on the veiee of the Ohureh as t 
bas of certitude • ., .,25 
way out thelr di was just cation of the 
arbitrary points ot view o tious als to ripture. 
appeals were not 
• • • The literal meaning of e So 
ture yielded to sophisticated a1d often un-
founded accomodations. excessive 
in the treatment of the sacred texts had in 
the past accountable t introduc on 
of many para.sitiaal doctrines o r  practices. 
Now a more distorted exegesis was necessary 
their justification and maintenance, and made 
the real div author! ty the Scripture 
powerless to check the paralizing corruption; 
whio�6then increased a trical s-ion. 
un-
In their studies, the Scbool.¥tten really distinguished the 
litera l  sense, actually expressed in the Scriptural ac 
from the spiritual sense. · 'I'ho spiritual sense w as d ivided 
22 
further into species, ac cording to the uses intended. Thus 
Scripture w�s susceptible 11 at least in theory, to four 
simultaneous interpretations; literal, typical or allegori­
oal, moral end anagogloal , 
or those four senses, the ti:t�st was .fundamental and 
usually considered to be basic to the spi tual senses which 
was not supposed to come from arb1.trar'!J 5.nterpretation1 but 
to be really connected with the inspired text.. Such an. 
1 tude acoutnulating si nee the Latin }?ath.ers was certain to 
lead to unba lanced allegorical interpretations, which 
would be accepted as traditional �aterial. 
, • • Frotests or reactions against t 
excess the "tlarnboyantn interpretation were 
bound to unpopular, as, tor instance, the 
rationalis tic tendencies of Aquinas• who pro• 
tassed that o f  the four traditional sense of 
the Scripture- the literal one i.s universal,. 
while spiritual senses do not i:nd:tsor:lminately 
belong to every part of the pture .. .  �� 
and that "t he spiritual sense does not conta:l n 
anything: that 18 n ecessary for the faith, un­
less the Scr:t r.ture teaches it elsewhere openly 
literally • , .. 27 
It was seen that adequate treatment 
sources was not poss other reasons, scarcity 
of .books and price 
res 1ble for th 
the Fathers, however, was available. The sehoolmen 
to turn in the direction allego ry with their references 
c 
cited 
s c sources .. 
, Quodlibet VII, quaest.. , • , ad 
Barro!s, £2• £1l., p. 16. 
Aquinas, , t .. I, .. 10, ad lm., 
.. , 
cit. -
of 
sai'!ptu:ral patri :to 
me theologians and 
the late Scholastics, c not offer any 
ot Compi 
elaboration of scienti fi c 
th 
fl 
cons:t a 
were 1n 
a nd 
be a 
had 
end. 
reason 51 
of' 
Scholas c 
r-
a 
can-
a c e, it was not 
until c $1 or y ve 
after t considerati on of 
3cholast1a1sm atta s ts .. 
authorit as the 
Chura h c ouna 1 ls 11 
, and 
works of Aristotle tive 
,..easoning to 
and profane learning, enoe re-
ligion. Two such scholars were St. Albertus 
and S·t.., Thomas Aquinaet.29 
In his well known work, ft The Rel ons of hority 
and the Religion of the Sptri Sabatier asserts 
that the ible dates the 
s and the theocratic p ontificate of Gregory VII. 
n,. .. ., Thomas Aquinas is the first the Doc 
brought it forward as an iole of Catholic theology. 
Actual ly , Thomas oonsi it task'' to ze the 
doctrines of t Oreek Philosopher Aristotle wi th3 
specifi c teachings of the 
authority, the 
Roman Church, If of .. " " 
authority or the 
��� 1�1eol?sio! co vers 
fi of s as well as of 
ose 
Aquinas taught the necessity of revelation ause 
man a hi than all creatures . 
participate in Divine 1 and for th.a t reason, 
natural aid and ives. dis 
two classes of truths. 
There are t.�e 
--for , the 
truths accessible to 
the that 
aboye reason, 
t;r. l'here are 
reason,•-for exa�ple, 
is a • even 
to 
on 
rst 
logy . 
one the :naterial oo jec ts 
world)� ware at t 
c 
tan. 
(both 
to be con-
i nee 
of is attain-
effort 
error.. .. .. 0� 
in formal ob 
h El ject matter 
was that 
was to 
During 
gated its sub t 
was to aid theology by deduct 
from t icles of 
direo va norm. T 
25 
of 
l 
(the 
of 'l'homas Aquinas:t 
ans) as well as me of 
other sc opposed him., 
Aria 
he rejec 
who was in disrepute, �,d 
philosophical traditions 
schools. for s 
ties of Paris and but 
Since t t 
taught all Dominican schools the schools 
-------------·--·-----
32Ib1.d., P• 234. 
33Glenn1 22• cit., p .. 236-237a 
ause 
1324, 
other orders. It baa the ascendent Roman philos ophy 
e ve r  s:ln(Hh It i s  curre ntly revived in what i s  known in 
philosophy as Neo-Soholasticism, and in theology a s  
Thorn ism .. 
II. DPEOTS OF PHILOSOPHY 
The previous section treated both e arly d evelopments 
ot the problem, and the Roman Ca tholio philoa oph1c position .. 
The portion ot study ioh follows was a treatment both 
the view of the Reformers on this problem, and the 
modern philosophy, and their varying e ffects upon 
blem. 
of 
Relative to the effects ot philosophy on Roman Church 
A uthority , it waa observed that Scholastic Philosophy was a 
t ool the Church to defend positions already taken. 
Some s o hoolmen• Abelard in his Yes and No--Sic e t  Bon--
dealt wi s ome of the traditions and obvious contradictions 
of the PathersJ others, Ana elm, Aquinas and Bonave ntura 
contended with the e stabliahment of the immaculate 
tion of ; and Oc cam oppo se d  the idea or Papal infalli-
bility ; but, in the main, the Scholaatioa were only called 
to strengthen certain assumptions already bald by 
Oh urch. 
The great schoolmen, and foremost among them, 
Thomas Aquinaa , undertook the herculean task of 
harmonizing the existing opinions and prac­
tices of the Church with the teaching of 
Augustine . They virtually attempted-•and 
here Aquinas is t he principal figure- . 
take up Aristotle into the company ot t he 
Apostles» and to establish • concord in the 
circle thua cu::mstituled.. The task was an 
impossible one • • •  � 
27 
Evident philosophica� pre�SU2EOsitions. the 
Reformers, philosophy was not an important matter. T hey 
were too busy with other work in returning to Scriptural 
princ ip les and reviv Apostolic conditions. 
• • .. Luther • • • had not been trained 
in the philosophy Aristotle. He bad 
little regard tor any philosophy. The most 
influential minds in his background were 
those of Augustine and the Ge�Dan mystics, 
no tably John Tauler.. John Calvin .. .. • also 
adhered closely to Augustine., Thus, Augus­
t ine became a dominant force in the theolo­
gies of both the Lutherans and the Calvinists. 
Nei the:r Lutheran nor Oal vin�.stic theology 
gave much place to the philosophical basis 
of theology. Neither Luther nor Calvin com• 
mitted themae!J•• to the logic and metaphysics of Aristotle. 
Actually, Luther went so far as t o  say that Thomas Aquinas 
was responsible for the dominance of Aristotle in Christian 
thought» and"· • •  he called him !B! devastator g! � 
used to say that 
will become a theologian except he undertakes it without 
Aristotle. • .aae 
3�:tsher» 22· £!i., p. 262. 
35av:tdding, 22· �-� p. e. 
36Neve, 22• £!! ., p. 221. 
taught 
On The Word and the Scriptures �  we find that Luther 
Jesus Christ as the Word ot God revealed 
to men. In the history of the man Jesus� God 
became manife st to us. We know of the earthly 
lite of Jesus only through th e  Scriptures. 
The content ot the Bible i s  Christ. Re is 
the organising principle of Scripture. 
To this outward Word God adds inner 
Word, tor the his torical Jesus is active and 
ever preaent as the exalted Lo:rd through the 
Spirit. 
By the term ot God Luther has refer-
ence primarily to Irving Word as preached 
in the Church (E, 22· Lat., 19, 243). But 
the tPUth of thia Word-ri conditioned by its 
depe ndency upon the wri tt en word. Compare his 
energetic struggle against the Enthuai 
who stood for a theologz ot the ner 
{E, 49, J 45, 35} and apinat Zltlngl 
symbolical interpretation of the wo:r4s of the 
institution was, in the eyes ot Luther, an 
impious attempt at mastering the Bible in 
name ot reaaon .. 
The Bible is tor Luther the only author­
ity.. To say that the Church takes preoedJanoe 
over the Bible, because ahe existed before 
canon ot the Scriptures was o0111plete, is a s  
foolish as 1t you would hold John the Baptist 
in greater honor than Obriat, because of John's 
temporal p39aedence over Christ (!, flR.· �·, 
1, 90ft.). . . 
37 Ibid., pp • .  236-237. 
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Calvin, no lGS:\\1 than Luther , held a vecy h:tg'h. v iew 
o f  Scripture.. In an Append ix t o  h.ia "The Protestant 
D:tlemmad, Doctor Carl F .. H .. Henry quotes Calvin as 
saying, 
"· • •  S ince i t  iu only 1n the Scriptures 
that the Lord hath been pleased to preserve h is 
truth. in personal remembrance, • • • it tains 
the same complete cred it and authority with 
believers, when they are satisfied of its d iv ine 
origin, as it they beard the very words pro­
nounced by God h imself" • • •  
• • • For while Calvin s tresses that the 
testimony of the Spiri t  i s  auperior to all 
testimony ot enlightened reason, and that 
"That alone is true faith which the Spirit 
of God seals in our hearts" (I, 1, ch. 7, 
sea. 5), and that "the word itself has not 
certainty w i th us, unless when confirmed 
the testimony or the Spir it " (I, 1,  cb. 9, 
aec. 3), yet he leaves no doubt that he is 
not exalting the Spirit at the expense of the 
trustworthiness or the wri tten word • •  �38 
Beve writes that to Calvin the Scripturea were t he 
s t ian t��th (Institutes III� 
21, 3); that they were d ivinely inapiredJ and that there 
gives us a certainty or the Scriptures* authority that 
stands above all human logic • .. .  ,."39 
Along with toward an 
Wyolitf'e, prior to the (14:33-52) later 
the Council of Trent (1546)� there was t he ris e  and 
old pagan i sm . This developed 1� 
undercover and also outr igh t human.ism. Following quickly 
attar Luther's break wit h Rome came the intellectual break 
with Rome, and thought enter ed the Modern Period. The 
f'irat de finite anti-Scholas tic ph:i.losophies were those 
formulated in the seventeenth century by Rene Descartes 
in !��ra nee and ?:r•ru1cis Ba.oon in England., 1"hinkel:"s of 
the following centuries developed many systems 
thought, which have proved. to be more or s uns table .. 
,. " " philOSOphy 1 imp&:Cient Of.' 
thing resembling auth ority, holds i t s el f  st 
apart from connectio n with Revelation, and refuse s  
to accept the s ervice s o f  revealed t ruth as 
light L�d guide. Not all modern philosophies 
are non-Christi an, but moat are; and it is fair 
to character ize modern philosophy ge�5rally aa 
un-Christian, if n ot anti-Christian. 
A thorough-going history of philosophy would de al 
fairly with hi a 
in the pattern thought, contributions, 
effects on l ater thinkers. This was not the purpose of this 
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study, but som e  phi los 
It was obae:rv ed that English philosophy d eveloped 
lines as r ec eiv ed from a ensiata or empiricists. Ideas 
in Locke's philosophy laid the groundwork f.or 
Berkley and Hum e•s idealism, as well as Hum e's influenc e 
.. 
many 
tor !(., Smith speaks 
with Development of in 
"Protestant Thought B efore Kant", and nAn Outline of 
R el 
a tatea 
Christian 
a d�:tath blow 
Kant .. 
which gave 
Kant, 
Chris 
have f elt 
:Rali, ..... .... .. . Philosophy" 
.. .. .. Lik e and , i s quite 
conscious that his analysis proved the 
unreality of God, freedom, or immortality.. It 
bas simply s hown, it $ound, that t h es e  mattert2 ar e  b eyond th e compet ence of human • 
4l,ilbur M .. Smith, Th el"'etore Stand (Boston: w .. A. 
Wilde Co .. , 1945), p. 10. 
.. 
42Edwin A .. Burtt, .�P�� ot 
�--�- Hal"'pers Bro , -,u 262. , 
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But the problem properly com es , if cert itude in thi s  matter 
is not possible , we are l ett i n  despai r ,  for how c ould one 
ever come to s a t isfying rel ig i ous t ruth? 
Tm prominent leaders in prfUJ ent-da:r thought are 
Friedri ch Schla 1ermacher and Geor g  W .  F �  Hege l . Thes e  
men were c ontemporaries on the faculty of Berlin Univer• 
s i ty ,  but di s liked each other 
who is c alle d  the founder of the � c onsc i ousne ss theolog­
ians " , develope d  a r eligious philosophy around t he idea 
of " the feeling o f  dependenc e " . Hegel i s  said t o  have 
remarked that i f  this ph ilosophy were true , then doge 
wer>e very r el i gi ous beo auae they were ut 
upon the ir maste:ra . Regel himse l f  i s  beat described as 
a pantheie tio Monist or log i c al Evolut1onist . 43 
Other thinkers or not e , but c om 
Kierkegaard , a Danish philos opher, who wrote much aga inst 
the Hege l i an d iale c tic, and Albrecht R itschl and Ernel\lt 
Troeltsoh. Troelts o h  was the l ink between the n ineteenth 
and twent ieth c enturi e s  as Kant was t he link betw een the 
e ighte enth and ninet&e·nth . 
what o f  pb� l o s ophi c al presuppo s i t i on s? There a re 
s ever al .. ult truth was 
rel evant per-
only reaso nable att 
moral t es t  was ple asure pain .. 
ever.tt a suc h as 
t s ens e s ,  and w:n not po ssl ble ., t o  
d id ade quate 
no t r equired to bel i eve or , b e c au s e  such were 
not prop ri. ate f o r  
on :t e  no t 
me devot i on t o  mora l  • :t s  
i s  c t o  re inte r• 
of hi s own moral expe rience . p re t  G od ' s  nature in 
c ally, th is is n .,  . " the bo l d  aftirmat do c t rine , 
f oundati on for igion , t hat man ' s  
and that the o l og i c al mus t c onform 
to i t . '* a c  e are s eparated by a great 
t he 
• All religions are on the s am e plane . Phi l o s ophy i s  
c ou rt of mat t ers of f ai th .  
must be r ec onc ile d w it h  rel 1g1on. 4 0  
44Burtt ,  op . cit . , p .. 239 . 
45Ib1d . ,  p� 2ii: 
4 6hCfntosh1 .2£• ill• .t  p .. 107 .. 
i s  
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The principles of 
religion .  Revealed 
natural relig:ton . 47 
religion'• harmoni z e  
only suppl i ed t he 
revealed 
EXJ2�.c.te,q, ;theological implications . Accepting 
ide a  that the basic premi s e s  or relig i on and morality were 
universal , rat i onal i sm brought in a new authority--univer• 
to hold high of 
• Aft e r  all ,  it was not e ven nec e s s ary t o  believe 
the imp ortan c e  s alvat ion . only gion , 
therefore , was t o  promote morali ty . The authority f or t hi s  
was the Creator-cre ature rel at i onship, s ide - s tepping the 
Bib l e  as author! 
morali ty . 48 
making religion only a to 
However, there were other implicat i ons . Some appealed 
falsity of d octrine . Thia meant t he 
fruit of the religious c onsciousne s s . It was 
religion J God * s  autho ritative word to man .  
exp e rience on o om e s  religiou.r:J authority 
appe al to t he Bible or creeds . To the individual ' s  
1 enoe can be added t he group experience of all 
men , Christians o r  unbeli evers . 
or 
the 
the 
exper-
i a  in-
ternal . I t  root s  i n  l i te ,  and not in ial rev0lat i on .  
47Harold B .  "The Basi s  o f  Aut hority Chris t-
ianity, Asbury S eminarian, !I (Wint er ,  1947 } 9  p .  133 . 
48Loo . o it .  - --
It 
may change as the ind ivi dual grows old�r . 
Another phase of the problem i s  the th at 
the ol ogy i s  requ i red to conform to  the s "'  
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must b e  palatable t o  th e modern mood . *' .  .. ., N"oth.ing 
was sought more e agerly th an an all i an ce of theo wi th 
the presupp o s i t ions of modern s ecular cultur•:h nso It  was 
nec e s s ary to re•exam ine the Bible ,  c ompare it w it h  the ex• 
e o f  o thers and all s c ienti fic advanc es ,  p arti cular­
ly evoluti on .  �fe had to b e l i ev e  in c ont inul ty, ir! automati c 
The l i ai son be twe en modem theolog io al 
educati on,  and our s ecular culture w it h  it s 
deep c ommitment to the !!totif of o ont inui 
involv e s in a uniform1 tarian:hnn 
1oh as well a s  backward .. ... , 5 1 
points -
of-view are there bas i c ally ? In the his tory ot t hought , 
there 
of 1g1oua authority with in Chri s tendom .• 
t:rad vi. ew l i c al  authori ty, wh ich bas b een 
the e 
previous not ed, held no formulated 
doctrinal ity ,  but reoe ived the Holy Scrl ot 
also the l ite and do c  of 
49Ib1d ., ,  P •  133-134 . -
50Ha:ro.Ld B .,  "The Cri s is i n  The ologic al Educ ati on 
O:Oday, 11 �f!.bU£I Seminarian, I (Sprlng, 1946 ) ,  p .  3 .  
51Kuhn, �· ill• 1 P •  10. 
Chr i s t  a s  the fi nal s tage of th at par ti cular Revel at i on ,  
to gether wi th i t s  ful.fi llment o f  prophe cy and the new 
oped authoritariL� 
view of a gradual ly-devol� 
ruled over by an authorita t i ve 
pap ac y ,  a s  wel l  a s  o cu no:t l and trad i t i on .  c la im 
1 of c o urs e , i s  t hat i t  hla a  a lway a e xi s ted thus , and 
that the Bibl e no a utbo:t·i ty be o aJ.l'se 1 t i s  only the 
produ c t  of t he Churoh t s genius . The B ib le ,  aco 
Rome , c anno t  be properly interpre t e d  by t he average ind i-
v idua l ,  but is only t o  
t radit ion and the dec 
o on s i d  i n  fu e  l i ght of 
ons of t he vari ous p op e s  
th ought ba s emanc i p at e d  from t b e  of 
authori ty , and philos fre ed  f rom the ology . Authori ty 
i s  b el ieved to medieval and l imiting i n  its  c one 
has be en found to autonomoua ,  everyth i ng to move 
and su b j ec t to e volutionary e xplanat i on .  
I t  i s  needful th. a t  some d et el"'m:tnat :ton ma de 
relative to th e s e propounded a rguments . :::nua t �  therefore ,  
dec i de upon some c riter ia f or d ttt erm:tning the t ruth . 
Carnell, i n  his nAn In tro du c t ion to . Chri s ti an Apologe t a u  
s tud i e s  E .. S •  Brightman ' s  sugg e s ted te s ta for t ruth . The 
1 t includes t en t e at s : Ins t inc t ,  Cus tom ,  Tradi ti on ,  
Corre s pondenc e ,  P ragmati sm and C oh erenc e ,.. The dec on 
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by Ca��ell a s  c one the m a t t e r  of it i s : 
Chris 
Tra.d.i t t he more norma t ive body 
cus t om s ... It i s  c orpus o f  c r i t e r i a  and 
s t andards wh i c h  has been hande d  down a 
f rom early time s .  The Erima 1ap�� 
for tradition is t ha t  s o  many pe opl e  could 
be dee e 1  so a t ime . 
i t  i s  a a rgument t he impress 
huge Roman C at ho l i c  Church, the bubb l e  o f  
trad i 'c i on , eas i. ly be pric k ed point ing 
out he rl!!l are in ex i st enc e so many 
c on?ricting in e s ential s  
a -;�at!fioua e coii!d 
Inie there ·are a e 
an a s e  t rad i t ion s , a s  Chr i s t  p ointed out , 
.. .. ..  truth mus t e s tabl i s h  tradit i on and 
not t raditi on truth. 53 
In a more re c ent 
Religion., n d is cus s e s  t he c la im o f  the 
to infallibili ty a s  a guide 
t rad i t i on .. 
of rol 
.. .. • i'fhen one asks how c orrupt p ope s 
c ould have been sp e aking the of Chris t ,  
h e  i s  t old ·t;he c a th ol i c s d o  not d efend the 
rson of the p op e ; the v i c ar speak s  the 
d or Chris t  only w hen be i s  the off i c ial 
interpre ter in matt e rs of f a i th -and moral s  .. 
�bus by one swe ep all o f  t he p ap al abu s e s  are 
b rushed as ide ., • •  When i ndivi dual next 
who i s  to determ a pope 
ac tually s pe aks ex athedra1 the answer i s 
l 1.ving p op e .� ow d o  we know 'When the 
living pope i s  ac i al �y ang4when 
is but v o i c ing own opin i on .  .. .. 
53Edward J .,  C arnell , to Chri s t ian 
AE2lop;,e tio.�, (G rand Rap id s ,  Eerdmans """PU.6-
i1sh!ng c:!ompe.ny, 1950 } , p .. 48 .. 
54Edward J .. C arnell" A Ppi losovhz E£. �.! Qllr:J.. s t im 
Ral i�ion (Grand Rap i d s , �iohTgan : Wm .. B. E erdlans PUollshing 
Oompany, 1952 ) ,  P •  401 -402 ., 
I s  n o t  t his what is re f e rred to as " re aso ning i n  a c irc le ?'" 
C ame l l  feels it i s  necess ary t o  have an · i.nte rpr'et e r  in­
terpr e t  the interpre ter wha.'1 he speak's � cathedra . 
Indeed, Roman Cath olic s � exe rc is e 2riva�e �d�en� � 
�bez . rec e ive !.! c athedra doc tr ine , or :n o  1ne an:Lng c an b e  
conveyed at al l .  On jua t suc h  c on tradic tory grcu nds, should 
n o t  t he cla i m  o f  chur c h  aut hority re j e c ted? 
It w a s  nec e ss ary ne xt to c ons id.e r  th e att i tude of 
s o-c alle d 11Mo dern Thou.ght 11 •  I t  ha:a been prev i ously not ed 
th at i t  cont ained two l'has e s : 'Ilhe idea of i'eeli. ng in re ... 
l i g i on a s  e sp ous ed by Schl e iermacher, and the power of the 
reason a s  t aught by 1 .  On the feel i ng of dapen-
a as s ourc e re ligious t ruth , Doc tor C a�nell 
Feeling i s  t hat apperc eptiv e  faculty 
of t he s o ul by ma anta o f  whic h o ne has an 
inward impre e s i'on o f  the s ta t e of so me ob ... 
j eo t ,  pe rs on , o r  relat i on ,  a s  whe n one has 
a f e el ing t ha t  he i s  b ei ng  followe d ,  or a 
c onvic t i on th at c e r-tain s i gns o f  the zod i ac 
portend t hings to c ome . Hunch e s ,  inspi ra� 
t i ona , and feel , however , a re l i ttle 
more th an s ub j e o  sugges ti ons o f  the soul ; 
. they mus t b e  s c re ened f rom withoJ t for t heir 
truth or e rror qual i t i e s . Some men fe el 
they are Wapoleon • Othe rs v ow that 
God has told, �tm to ch op th ei r  ri ght arm. oft 
or fast death . .. . W i thout r•EUUl Oll t o  
i feeling i s  i rra s pon s i b i l e  • • • 55 
The fact that fe el ings a re not dependable impl i e s  th at 
the y c ann o t  be any s ourc e for t ruth . 
H e ge l ' s  plan , ac c ord ing to one modern wri t e r ,  was 
that he 
55carnell , £2• �. , p .  49 . 
" � .. ma d$ it h:!.s m is s i on in the world 
t o  rec onc i le mod e rn ought w ith t x•adit i onal 
religious i deas , thus * t o give so :lenc e it s 
due--though subordinate••pl a e e  in a phi lo s o­
phy wh i ch s hould culminate in rel igim1 .  t .  ,. .. 56 
Hegel ac tual ly cons ide re d hims elf Ghri s t i ani ' s . s avior., 
phi l o s ophy of h i s tory w a s  an att empt ed h i s t o ri c  
apologe ti c  f o r  the Chr i s t i an Re l i gi on .. 
In t he 
The b as i s  He gel t s phi losophy was 
his ide al i sm . .. .  All real i ty s e amed 
him ul t imat sl y mind, .f :t nd.ing 1 un i ty in 
the Abs olut e M ind ., • Nature ; '  he wrote ,  ' i s 
the embodiment of Reaso n , ·' .. • • and b:uman 
ins tut i on s  are bas e d ,  not on a co n trac t 
but on t he ideal l aws of inf ini te Re a s on ,  
emb edded d e ep wi th in the un iver s e .  to 
is the unfo lding in time of th is Abs olute 
S:pir1 t .  • • 57 
of t power influenc e ,  of 
s everal &pp,raisals 
pres ent e d  f ro m  the wri 
:thought are 
or men of different 
• • • Rege l never d.i d  s olve the 
of un1versal itl and 1 v i du al 1 ty ,  . authorl ty 
and freedo.nt. ,�hat he cUd ,  bas l o al l y ,  was 
c onc e al 1 t  b eh ind a smoke s c reen of am b i guity 
and abs trac ti on .  ,. .. l e  the Chri s t ian c an 
appre c i a t e  his s ense of t he !��anent a c t i vi ty 
o f  G o d  in hi story, • s  vie w of God t roy• 
e d  his tran s c enden c e ,  made Him impersonaL and 
ac tually s ubs t itu tad t s tate tor Goa ., 5S" 
.. • 
, s p e ak ing of the power of re as on ,  Doc t or Kuhn remarked :  
In any o aa e ,  rati onal diale o t-
i o al in charac t er . e van 
ph ilosophi i s  s 
at.t'air that s on:u�  have was 
wh o  oat le d the a t t enti on  philoso phy 
to th is tac t•-a f ac t  which Pla t o  was well 
aware , and which s e t  in the Pe.rrnen i de s . 
'J:he me an :tn i s  for our pre s ent d'Isouss ior.t" 
is , that must the 1 
rea in e t 
d i s o i;elined than 
o'talmed for n her 
It i s  of c ours e ,  that ass e rting 
1 1mit lllti ons of reaso:n. a s  an inst for 
ach i ev ing truth is one • and offer i ng a 
t o  th e  o f  re asc1 n  and :f.'s ith i s  
qui t e  anot 
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ts have b een s t rengthened wi th from 
Ross intos h :  
s eno e 
rea s o n .,  • ,. 
t he 
• 
t;h e pre -
speaul ati. ve 
pos ited that the on 
accept s the B i bl e as true , a s  th e , Word of G 3 in some 
parti cular s ens e authorita t  e for Chri s ti an peopl e .  It 
has 'betm shown, however , tha t  cons ensus tium is· an in• 
61 adequate t e s t  truth . r ,  Dr .. Brightman has 
re jec t e d i sm o r  p rac t ic a l  c on s e quenc e s  as a t e s t  
59Harold 
Probl e :n , " �sbu,rz 
P •  147 .. 
.. Kuhn , "Fa ith and Re a so n : Ji. Perenn i al 
Vol . 2, o .  4 ,  (Wint er 1 947 ) ,  
( 
60Mac , ££• � .. , P •  1 16-117 .,  
61Edgar s .. f3r1ghtxn an ,  All Int roduo t:l. on  
York : Henry Holt C ompany , I�25 } ,  p .. 
, 1 t mua t b e  adm i tted the result s of' 
l i c al Chri s t i an i ty  have be en s at i s fac tory . L�v e s  h ave 
been ll'Hitrveloua ly c han ge d ,  �or al s  have b e en improve d , s emi ta• 
t i on ,  ho spitals and o ther good wo have be en insp'lre d . 
i l l , a b a t t e r  t e s t  for truth must ghtman 
s i s  m ai n t a  that t h e  only v al id norm i s  c oher e nc e .  
inc 
ned aa " sys temat i c  a ons i s  " .  V�hereve r  the re i s  
error. 
.. " . c oherenc e c rit e ri on l o oks be� 
yond s elf•e ona i a tency Pl�pos i tiona . 
to a e 
periEme e .. 
judgement s ,  a s  a 
whole .. .. .. Thus 
our 
v e ,  s ynop t i c v iew of a ll ex-
a into ac count all our 
c onnected, * s t i ck ing- toge ther ' 
work ing t e s t  or t ruth 
o f  a .. .. ..  
prev i ously well refute d  .. ob je c t i on th at e 
l eads t o  only rela t iv e  t rut h  i s  d enied on grounds that 
the Abs olute is t he Truth .  Whi l e  our c onc epts ( as hu�an 
) may be thi s  d oe s not me an our pre sent 
knowledge is w orthless . I t  means our vi ew is l e ss 
adequa t e ,  le s s  " 
c on s is t en t  and ye t unt rue i s  refut ed on the b as i s  n .  . .. 
only pos s i b l e  w ay o f  judging any c onsis t ent i de a  or 
42 
t o  untrue i s  by a more careful applic ati on ot 
the p rinc i ple o f  a 
While not al l 
e . n 64 
to:r 
were t re ated, suf f i c i ent s tudy has 
one to note : .F':t rs t 11  tha t ap pl i ed to 
o lut e o r  Truth mus t be God .. 'l' 
know 
madll.ll as to c aus e 
t es t  tor 
tha t 
w and �us t 
c on s i s t ency reve al e d  t h e  n atural order 9 S�o ond , t. hat 
wo sys t emat i c  c ons .... 
t 
has not o nly reve aled i n  
t enay, but " •  . .. al so has tt ed wri 
man mus t have if 
that porti on 
i s  t o  
ad 
l if e . 
be rea on a i l e d.  t h  
aa a ept e d  a s  
re sul t s  of o ona 
. .. 
and to en j 
• i t  t e lls us how man 
Third , that · whi they are 
o ter i on for truth ,  we s ee tha t  the 
ium and the p tic t e a t  
t o  b e  s u.pplem e.n.t ary evi denc e f or th e  B i b le a s  au thori tati. ve . 
�nan, 2£• . ,  P •  65 ., 
65 
Carnel l , AE, In t roduc tion !g_ Chri s t i an Aeologeti o s ,  
Cl:ll PTER I II 
PRRTINENCE OF Al1l'H:ORrry TO CHRISTIAN LIFB; 
Wha t home c ould e xi s t  apal't !'rom d i.s c ipl ine ? Can 
there be home s w:t thout c en tral authori ty ? It s e en1s super-
t o  
wi thout persp e c tiv e  re gard ing home authori ty . Doe s  thi s 
our pres ent-day juvenile and c r im inal pro-
blem s ? C e rta inly - in government appe ars t o  anarchy 
and c onfus i on, w i t hout di s c ipl ine o r  s en s e  of ri ght . In 
rec ords o:f t he Hetbrew nation ,  in B ibl ic al referenc e ,  
when the Israe l i t e s  were wi thout e s tab l i shed 
authority or s en s e  of 
own 
pro fe s s  
I s rae l : eve ry man d i d  that in his 
.. In this regard , what is the atti tude he ld 
Chr i s t endom c onc e rning authori ty and i 
I ..  DUAL AS PECTS OF AUTHORITY 
pert ! ... 
In author i ty as thi s s tudy ,  there are 
part icul ar aspec ts which we�s found to be out s tand 
abs olute and t he r e l at ive. .  The s e  o one ept s touch all phas e s  
au'tho:r>ity pbi lo s ophio ally, but i t  has been s tatEHi that 
th i s  s tudy tre a ts only re l igi ou s  author i ty w i thin Chr i s tendom . 
l 
Judge s  21 : 25 ,  A .V .  
t 
t 
( 
!!!.!. rel ati on 5'4. th! Absolut e  !!!S! Rel a t ive ].2 .;;..ch_r_i_s_t_l_an_ 
L,lt e . W hi l e  thes"<i t e rm s  are phi l o s ophic al c o n s i d e ra t i ons , 
they are not d i s a s s oc i at e d  from t h e  C hri s ti�� l if e ,  are 
v i t ally rel a t e d .  In Chri s ti an  thought ,  that i s ,  the hi 
o a l  dev e l opm en t  of wi thin C h r i s tendom , t he 
and Relati v e  have been great con tributing tao 
b e en pre v i ousl y  noted that the problem of rel 
was a gradual developmen t .  The Apo s toli c  
.. It has 
c on s i dered 
i t  r.to problem but reo e i  VEHl the S c ripture s of bo th Te s ta-
a s  authori tative for f a i th and l i te ; howe v e r ,  
i eval C hurch o rporated trad i t i on ,  the t each i ng the 
church , c ounc i l s , d e c i s i on s  of p op e s  in i r  
Reformati on e a s t  ott the s e  �cere t i on s , 
s ophy s ti ll further, re j e c  also t he wri 
Chri s t i an thought 1 t he conc ept of the 
mos t e o  t e d  the phi lo s ophe rs Kant , t h e  
imrnan en tal i de al i s  bee rune t horough-
inf i l trated w i t h  of thes e  men . Doc 
Henry has obs e rved that 
., ., ., S haring los oph i o a l  emphas i s  on 
C arl 
an inten�t i fi e d  d i v ine ma.neno e ,  t he influent ial 
c on t i nental the ologians came t o  v ie w  Chri s ity 
a s  the high&s t  exp re s s i on of an e s s enc e latent in 
all reli g i on s , ., ., ., In the s piri t of imm.anental 
i d e al i sm, th ey i al w i th general revela-
t i on ,  and b le nd e d  w it h  G o d ., 
The theologians who were influenced most 
by Hegel obscured Biblical once-!2£-all reve· 
lation :  1 uni.ver!lut! movemen t 
thought provided the most s ignificant disclo-
sure of the Absolute . influenced 
Kant repudiated i t, contending that the 
thought extend to t he 
supernatural ; c onsequently, they faced 
problem of overc om ing agno1tieism about the 
exi stence of the religious object • • • On 
both however, whether 
panthe s immanence o r  t o  the 
imposs ib of metaphysical knowl ed ge ,  reve-
lation c ame s imply for 
s c overy . 
Nec e s s arily ,  follow philos ophies theologies 
ir logical conclusion, there i s  no dis tinc t Ohr1 s tian 
Absolute . The Holy Sc ripture s , which claim be t he 
velat i on of a Holy God, are re Jected. If there i s  no 
1 there mus t  the Relative , 
change .. We ml.:u; t  be relativi s ts ,  thinking that 
and indefini te unless related s ome individual 
or t ime- situation .  This time - s i tuat ion may or not 
apply to our time s ituation . 
I I . 
OOMPARISO! OF IDEAS OF DOMINION AND AUTHORITY 
c9nceEt � dominion � •EE�!e d  !£ Christian !!!!· 
has stated, this  te�� was conceived as 
or dominat i on in t he realm of thought ... -so:me person or• ons 
o r  1 e e  pl"e suming pro s o ri be for s ev e ral ot:;bers 
the i r  c ho i c e s  and ac t i ons . Thi s ,  of cours e , i s  an 
to e l im inate the ide a  of pers onal res pon s ib i l i ty .  
acc ept an c e  o f  s ome external el ement a s  the s tandard 
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is 1 t a el f  a moral dec is i on ..  T o  the Roman Cathol i c , 
Church has always b e en the author! , e speo as 
epi tom i ze d  in the p ope ; the evange l i c al Prote s tant has c on· 
s i dered the Bible t he ob t i ve s tandard o r  rul e  f aith-· 
, the W o rd o f  God J t o  the modern thinker, whethe r  
lib e ral or c onfe s s ed at , t he i ndividual has 
bee n  his own standard .. This la tter c onc ep t ,  ot nec e s s ity,' 
i s  not an ob j e c t ive but rather a s ub j ec tive s tandard . 
S ome t hinke rs have dec l ared that both t he Roman Catholic 
and the M fundaJnental :is t t' Protes tan t are under dom!.nation and 
ev id enc e non- intelli genc e ..  The Roman Cathol ic is domin.ated 
the Churc h t hrough its v i s ible h e ad , the pop e ; the " funda-
mentalis t "  is dominated by a , B ible . Thia is 
a bas ic m i sund e rs t and ing of t probl em .. It i s  t rue that 
Roman C atholics and evangel ic al Pro t e s tan t s  re spond 
c erta in authority , but Pro t estant respon s e  i s  d irec t ed 
to a purport e d  revelati on God Him s e lf ;  but the 
C a thol i c  response i s  to purporte d  reve lation from God as 
med iated through anot he r  author! ty--that: of the Church .  The 
Prot estant rec e iv e s  hi s author i ty after reason ing over c e rtain 
e videnc e s  advanc e d  to support the revel at i on claimed God . 
The Roman Catholic a c c ep t s  t he authori ty of the Church s imply 
Church cl aims uni ty, an t i qui ty , and infall 
all re ligious matte rs . 
Here i s  an i llus The 
to s anc tiry all of l ife : B irth, fi rs t c ommun ion, 
d e at h ,  e tc .  In t he RomL� sys tem , therefore, 
given c e rt a in requirements and emphasEH J .  
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people mus t  be married in the Roman Church .  The l aw  
re c o gni1 e s a c ivil mar ri , but the Chu rc h  dc:uts n o t .. (Note 
the d ifferen c e  between thi s and the t eaching ot Paul that 
God ord a in s  the p owers that b e--Romans 13 1 1 ) .  The Church with· 
hold s the Mas s ,  t he mo at importan t part of the i r  sys t em ,  from 
Catholics it :married t h e  c hurch .. 
s onally a re two young Roman Cathol ic s who w e re d e c la re d  t o  
have n lived i n  s in" tor year s  bec aus e t he re was no 
s e rv ic e  w i th in t he Churc h . They w e re ste adfa s tly kept 
t he s e rv i c e s  or the Church until they had promi s ed h� 
s hop t ha t  they woul d obs e rv e  ano t he r  wedd ing c eremony at 
a s pe c ial mass jus t before Chri s tmas . 
The 9-!?,nO!i:Et 2! aut,horiti, a!i. :!l.E.El,i e d  
Merely t o  speak ot li te a s  Chri a t i�l l i  i s  t o  pla c e  a 
quali ficat i on upon i t  whi ch ia  obvious . I t  ia  t o  such 
a di s tinc t ion as l im i t s c e rtain act ion s  and to one 
group o r  p eople as Ohri s t i a.n ,  and anot he r group as not d:ta ... 
tinotly Chris tian . What i s  Chri s t i an l if e ? What m aka s it 
d i fferen t ?  The re i s  l ogi c al nec es s i ty fo r re ligi ous aut hori ty � 
Every ind ividual de c  h i s  authori ty for himself. 
choo s e s  t o  ac c ep t e i t he r  t hat which bas b e en taught to 
him . o r  s omething found empirical ly author i tat ive , or domi­
n at i on in the fi e l d  of thought and morals . In any c a s e . a 
moral dec i s ion has been made . I t  is a dec i s i on t o  bel i e ve ,  
t o  exerc i se " fa ith" that such and such a thing i s  the r1 
t hing . 
T o  s ay t ha t  every individual dec ides tor himself  his 
author i ty do e s  not mean that the authori ty is any l es s  ob­
jec t ive . While the dec i s i on may be sub j e c t i v e ,  that i s , 
reas on ing upon the l o gi c  and t ruth or fal s ity o f  any 
pos ed s t andard or c onduc t and f a i th, such sub j e c t iv i ty does 
not do away wi th the ob j e c tiv i ty of the autho rity . 
The Cat hol i c  ind i v idual rec eives the teaching of 
the c hurch as t rue b e c ause the s ise and power and antiquity 
o f  the Church s eem to l &:nd t hems elves to truth .. But ,  s i ze 
and p ower and ant i qu i ty are hardly t he proper c r i te r i a  tor 
t ruth . The evange l i c al Pro tes tant believes the or the 
Scripture to be t he Word of G od bec au s e  he reasoned and 
believe s the olaima o f  the Bible are logical and substantial . 
the o ther hand , t he li be ra l  churc hman or 
on c ertain natural i s t ic and evolut ionary a.s sum.pt i ona , 
re the c laim or the B ible t o  be the Revel a t i on God 
and authoritative. 
the above ass��pti ons , some have d en ie d  such a relat 
, but •'sc ripture i tselt appe al s  
ot fai th and knowl edge is c onf i denc e 
the denial d isappe ar all d :t a t  
tals ehoc.Hi, between ri ght and wron g .  n5 
S tudy of theology indi c at fuJ tha t  the m.ai.n 
reas on judge on which ol. to 
God .. W ith 
t i on 
lat i on ..  N o  one is alked to beli eve that which is irrat ional . 
Bl ind acc eptance o f  wh at has taught not faith 
credulity . Evidence c omes in various ways . For what is 
purported his torical t ruth , only hi ; t oric al evidence is s at -
te st imony ot experience ;  tor moral ·truth, we need moral ev1• 
deno e ; a.nd , of nec e s s i ty ,  tor Spiri tual. t ruth , the demon stra ... 
6 tion ot the S p i ri t .  
Repe t i t i on aids tand and m.emory .. In Ohapter 2 
which was .1 his tori c al �  it was n o t e d  that c er t ain moral 
c onsequence s  followed 1sion t o  ac cept or re t the Bible 
or teaching t he Churc h . Indiv i duals d o  no t live to 
themae lves , and s o  dec is ions made 1n the realm of t h ou ght 
c arry ou t lo gica lly to action 1n human rel a t ionships . If 
ob je c tive s tandards have b e en re j eG t e d ,  the t.r re jac tor" seta 
out t o  enj oy himself whatever happen s .  Convers ely , 1 f  one 
5Rv1dd1ng , �· 2!1• » p .  25 . 
6�. ill · 
j e o t ive , an effort i s  made 
ple�se t hat person or agency whi c h  was the de t ermining 
author! t·y . 
III . IHPLIOATIO:IS 
I t  was bel i eved w i s e  t o  re- s ta t e  s ome of' t he 
c at i on s  s temming f rom the · va.ri ous points - of- v i ew 
pos s ib i l i ty o f'  anarchy .  If 
no ob jea t1ve1 s tandard whieh br ings a val id 
Vel tansohauuna1a· aveeything will be flux and c on fus i on .. 
The re may exi s t  anarchy in goverrunent ,  thought , morals ,  
rel ig i on .  In tWi s regard , C at ho l i c s  and evange l i cal 
Pro t e s t ants would uni t e  in d e c laring tha t  the re i s  a valid 
W e l tanschauung : "'And. he i s  b efore all things , and him 
all things o ons i s t . 11 7 Even though they hold t o  vary ing 
authori t i e s ,  they would agree upon thi s princ iple . 
of c ours e ,  bears out the i.dea that underlying a 
o f  the is the aa sumpti on by Cath ol i c s  and 
c al Prot e s  of the supe rnatu.l?al , a s  CH'>mpared w i th 
l i b e ral assu.mpt i on s  of natural i sm and evoluti on. 
S e c ond , the re i s  the implic at i on of intoleranc e ..  If 
one re j e c t s  val id norms , he may re j ec t  tho s e  who hold t o  
val i d  n orms . Ot c ours e ,  there i s  the pos s i b i l it y  that one 
7 a  Me ans world view .  
who ac c ept s  an c>'b je c tive s tandard m isunderstand or 
m i s repres ent i t a  requ irement s and b e  intolerant . 
Third , eve ry belief ;nan f ind s s ource 
moral dec i s i on a o c ept e  or re j ec t s  c e rt ain 
or aut hority as ln a rec ent e d itori al ,  the 
Evange l i c al A c t i on s a i d : 
Universal i s ts show c on si s tent l o a a e a  a o  
far a s  the ir d enominat i onal a ta tua i s  o ono erne4 
but t hey are c onst antly new friends 
the older c hurche s . 
A few ago Bishop G e rald Kennedy of 
the Methodi st Church ,  addres s ing the Cal if orn i a-
zona Annual Conferenc e ,  s aid : " Speaking 
e ternal puni shme nt or an everlas t s tate o f  
for the w i.o ked , I arn s ure at least 
and me re a a t'lle n . I 
man to a pl ac e and 1 t at e  
fore ve r bec au1e o t  hi s faul t s  
s tate of when l e f t  t h i s  li fe . am s u�e 
that i s  not l e s s  fai r  o r  me rc i ful I .  
.. ., " the 
bel ieve i t  .. 
t s  are not only ones 
idea does n o t  agree w i th 
e but the human m ind i s  the new 
alia s  not In the --origiii'aiJ." Ai 
t i t ll  "I am sure8t ha t  God i s  l e s s  fair o r  merc iful than I a ff  
ln ano ther vei n ,  we s e e  the a ame s p i ri t o  The fashion 
and hat s tyli s t  and hai r  d re s s er skirt s , 
human f igures ,  and hair ·ao a a  t o  s t e ad i ly s e ll ware s . 
Whi le .  t o  c ontrov e rt these c ont inual c hanges ,  var i ous 
t he smaller C hris ti an bod i e s  have 
8.Eai tori al ,  "A N ew Universal 
Ac tion ,  X (Augu s t 15 , 1951 ) ,  p .  5 .  
, " Un i te d  Evan�el ioal 
have slated for c ommun i on s . They have made i t  
s k i rt s  s hall b e  o r  how s hort 
s hould Thi s  was o l a L�e d  to have 
basi s  in Sc ri pture . 
A fourth i on i s  found i n  fi e l d  e duoa-
t ion . An le in the At lant i c  e nl arges the 
apparen t d i sp a:ri je o t iv e  authority 
e duc at i orl .. .. " .. In my c olle ge da.JI·a , I had no c our s e s  in 
rel i gi on ,  and the c hurch and S c ho o l  I o on t  
attend w e re extremely nonin t e l l eo tual . • 9 and 
un ivers i t ie s ,  founded p r imar ily fo:r t he spread or t he Chris ­
t i an fai th , have t ot ally revi s e d  t he i r>  ori g inal a ims 
ob j e c t i v e s  the s tuden t s . The s e  s chool s n ow e l ittle 
emphasi s upon the G-ospel if any .. Archbi shop Templ e i s  
a s  s that Wes l ey preached salvat i on through the pre c ious 
b l ood- - a  wh i c h  Hu111e and h i s  friends would thought 
111- suitlt)d ref 
s ti l l  or the s ame mind . 
Two widely d ivergent c onc epts of educa t i on rec ently 
pres ented . F i rs t was the Harvard Report on "Gene ral 
Educ a t i on In A Fre e  Soc iety" . This report s tated i t s  prob-
l em two charac ter i s t i c  tao e t s  o f  democ racy : , . .. . ..  i t s  
9c .. 
OLXXVI ,  
l OI b id .. , p .  -
Glenn, 
. s ( 
65 . 
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c �eat ivi ty , sprung from the s e lf- trust o f  i t s  m embers ; 
o ther ,  :i.t s  exp o sure 
t al div e rgenc e of s tandards pre c i s ely b e c au s e  of a 
c re at iv ! ty 1  the sourc e of i ts s trength . ft11 Lat e r  c ame 
Report o f  the 
C omm i t t e e  of the Nat ional As s oc :hlt i on o f  .Evangel i c al s  .. 
v i ewpoint of t he i r  s tud i e s  i s  that " 0  . •  the fac t re· 
t hat t he only teri on for t he path e duc a t i on mus t  
t ake i s  ne ither popu.lari ty n o r  'modernity , ' but e te rnal 
truth . " 12 Par t i c ular exc ept i on was t aken to s tate�ent 
by Harvard Commit t e e tha t  " .  • • whatever one ' a  
i s  no t now for m o s t  c ol lege s o r  univers i ea a 
prac t :ta sourc e o f  intel le c tual un i ty . ''
13 
Unde rlying 
t he s e  c on c e p t s  are phi l os ophic al a s s umption s  whtch !n ate 
and gi s late the t hinking or both c omm i ttee s . Such impli-
c at i on s  as above noted are mo s t  s e ri ous and n e ed be 
c on s  i f  w e  are t o  hel p  our s oc i e ty to prope rly ad jus t  
i t s  thinki ng and i t s  l iv ing . 
l lnGeneral Education In A Free Soc i e ty , "  Re ort of the 
Harvard C omm i t tee , ( Ca:mbr id.ge 1 Mass ac hus e tt s : a.rvardUnl­
vera !ty Pre s s ,  !§46 ) ,  p .  3-4 . 
12nchri s t i a.n  Educ at i on in a Democ racy, " Repo.r� of the 
C omm i t t e e , (New York : Oxford Uni versi ty res s , 195! ) ,  
13 Harvard C ommi t te e , 22• 9�� . , p .  39 . 
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CHAPTER IV 
TREATMEWT THE PROBLEM Atf'I'HORI TY 
IN CERTAIN CURRENT AMERICAN THOUGHT 
n r a  thi s  problem o f  rel i g i ous autho r i ty prac t ic al t oday?" 
i on app e a rs s up erfluous o S tudy s e em s  to indic ate 
that the pre s ent expr es s i on or formulati on of th e s e  
po i nt s - o f- v 
" There were three main pos i ti ons , al though a 
ari s en w i t hi n  the past quarte r- c e ntury . Thi s  new poe 
a s  'leo- orthodoxy , o r  the New Orthodoxy . 
t h i s  mov ement are reftllrre d  t o  a s  the O r i e l s  o:r D i ale c t ic al 
.. In thi s , t he four p o s i t ions have 
c ons i n  the 1 ot ir repres ent a t i on o ne of 
ing exp onent s . Each repres entat ive h a s  
introduce d  by a b r i e f  informat ional ske tch . 
I .  T:B:E CHURCH AS TBE SOURCE OF AUTHORITY 
prel at e  i s  an out s t  
phil o s ophe r .  Born in El Pas o ,  Ill ino i s ,  in 
hi's l ite bas been tilled w i t h  academ ic s tudi es . He i s  the 
holder o f  s ev eral e arned and hono rary d egre e s . In 1926 , 
Doc t o r  Sheen was awarde d  the Cardinal Merc i er pri z e  Inter-
nati onal Phi l o s ophy . Th i s  w as fi rs t  t im e  i t  had ever 
awarded to an Ame ric an .  He t�s b e en a very s uc c e s s ful 
rad i o  preache r  s inc e 1930 . B ishop Sheen has . a l s o  written over 
twen ty- fi ve books . 
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!h! material c overed � � tudy . As indicated in 
the introduc t ion , e ach thinker has c on tributed three works . 
For the pos i t ion o f  the Roman Church ,  Doc to r  Sheen has 
furni shed the .!'ollowing b ooks : " Old Errors And !iew Labels�' 
which is  a book that has had s everal :reprint ings ; t�God And 
Intelligence In Modern Philoeophy" whi ch was one or hie ear­
lier L�d much we i ght ier books ; and " Philosophy or Rel i gionfi 
wri tten in 1948 .. 
Pertinent obse rv at ions . Fulton J .  Shean ,  just a s  other 
living Roman Cathol ic  s cholars , is t otally commit ted the 
Church of the M iddle Age s . A s  was previously note d ,  the 
Roman Church l i te rally c anoni zed Thomas Aqu inas and his 
philosophy . The S cholas t i c  Philos ophy of t he medi eval 
c hurc h  is the philosophy of the twent ieth oentury v 
To a very great exten t ,  the Roman Church i s  ruled not 
by a theology, but by a phi losophy . Thi s philosophy has 
c rys talli zed the thinking of it s pri e sthood and i ts lai ty . 
Doc tor Sheen p re s ents c l early the Church att i tude as  he 
s c ontrove rsy 1 and loves i ·t for two 
reasons ; bec ause intellectual c onfl i c t  i s  informing, and be-
c aus e i s madly in love w i th rat i onali sm . The great 
s ture of the C athol i c  Church has been built up through 
c ontrove rsy . n l He does not  unders tand vJhy the Church is  ao-
cused of being the enemy reason .. Church c ondemned 
1Ful ton J .  Sheen , Old Errors And New Labels (New York a 
D .  Apple ton-Century Company; Inc orporatea;-1§37 J , ' p . 7.  
t rad i tional ism , fideism ,  an d  ontologi sm bec au s e  all 
re fus e d  t o  use rea s on . 
• • • She rat ionalists to mee t  
rat i onal i s t s , thinkers t o  mi:Utt thinke r s , and 
rea s on challenge reason ; and that i s  why 
the Vatic an Counc i l  187 0  dec lared that the 
reas on by its own power, without the a i d  
o f  fai th o r  revelat i on ,  i s  ab�e t o  c om e  t o  a 
knowledge of t he supreme G od o  
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In this regard , we find a seeming c ontrad ic t ion of Holy 
Wri t which the Roman Church least profe s s e s  to 
Job dec lare s •' Touc hing the Almighty , we c annot find him out s  
. .  o "0 Paul , in the N ew Te s tament , d e c l ares that His waye 
are past finding out . 4 I t  would appe ar, als o ,  t hat t he l i v e s  
ot t he heathen i n  darkened c ountrie s of the w orld 
the reason in ooming t o  the 
edge o f  Supreme God . 
The Churc h ,  through her apologi s t s , s e em s  t o  
always c over her mi s t akes and e rrors in the s c ientific realm . 
, s he i s  quick t o  c harge the tund��ental 1 s t  wi th an 
unsc ien t i f i c  fai th and an ins ecure authori ty .  N o t i ce able in 
t he wri ting of Doe Sheen was the fac t that he would att ack 
evolution in one s e c t i on o f hi s work ,  and yet tole rated such 
c once p t s  o th e r  s e c t  I t  would appear from this that 
the Roman Catholic Church adjus t s  hers e lf t o  
theori e s  .. 
2Fulton J .  Sheen , Philoso 
Appl e ton-Century-Crofts ,  
3Job 37 : 23a , A .  v .  
4Romans ll : 33 c , A .  V .  
c ont radic t-
(New York : 
• 
main i s s ue about Bible i s  "what was l ogi c ally 
pri o r .  The Rorcum i a t , 
• • • The fundamen tal problem , then , is 
not what the Book s ays , but who gathered t he 
b o ol{s t oget he r ; who dec ided t hat i t  would be­
gin where i t  do es , and leav e  ott where i t  does ;  
who de c ide d  t ha t  c e rtain books pre sumably writ­
ten by c ont empo rari e s of Chri s t  would not be 
inc luded, and other books wri tten lat er on would 
included . When one answers the s e  que s t i ons 
one has gone beyond Boolt to S.."'l organi zat i on 
or  a Church tha t , a s  t he c ont inued l i fe o t  
Chri s t  on e arth, dee :tded that th e  B ibl e was 
insp ire d ,  and whi c h  from tha t  day on has dec ided 
the mean ing of i t s  pas s age s , just as in ano t he r  
way Supreme Court o f  the Un i t e d  S tate s 
dec ides the of diff i cult p�s s ag e s  i n  the 
C on s t itut i on o f  Uni t e d  S ta te a . 5 
There app e ar& to b e  a very c lear unders t anding of today ' s  
in thought , tor new i de a s  o f  God are ex.pre s sed as 
b e ing " .. . ..  in a word , t he ' tra.ns f e r  of t he s e at of authori ty 
from God to man . • H 6 Th� a t t i tude c i te d  here i s  c l early that 
o f  the s o-called aut onomous num • 
In hi s "God And Intell i gence In Mode rn Phi l o sophy , " 
Doc to r Sheen t ake a up s ome o f  the new approaches t o  God ' s  
ex i s t enc e .  The main mode rn subs t i tute s  for the in t e ll ectual 
proofs are rel i g i ous experienc e and i n tu it i on ,  al 
the hypo thes is o f  fa ith ent e rs here . The fa i th men t i oned 
50ld Errors , 22· �. , p .  308-309 . 
6Fult on J.  Sheen ,  God And Int el l i  e nc e  In Modern Philo­
IH>;ehz.. { New York : Longmru ,  Treen an o .. , 1�5l, p .  1 .  
� is a -�� ot pos e 
or else 
which appe:alt'l'fll mo�e 
" 
'11"- - � � ��� -
and bopes 
,. .. .. prop&rlJ a o  
expe�ienoe of God 1n 
man 11 wh:J. oh atta1ne4 
wi a �aaoning process and witb a 
tude atrong3r that to ac 
truth .. " " 
Intuition .. .. " transcend� 
dis tort 
l 1teleaut 
in 
7Itd.<S. • p . 
a�!>IS!. , p .. 
9Ibid .. .t - p .. 
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.. 
" 
tion are 
••• 
o .. .. ..  That is 
'"""'""""'"''"" .. tbe , by 
phan taams and h} �tl;ul , ean 
tho 1ndi�iduals and apply th• 
c oo-
i s  
un 1v e �s al ide a to them . Why c r it i c i ze the 
in te llec t for a tunc t whi c h  i s  suppl ied 
by that whieh i s  i ts nee e ss&£1 ao eomDaniment 
in our pre s ent of exrs tene e ,  namely ,  
the s ens e s . Such a c ri t i c ism o f  the intel­
l e c t  is e quivalen t  to f orswearing the use of 
kn ives bec au s e  we c anno t  s ew wi th them . We 
h ave a ne edle for s ew ing and a kn ife tor i8t ­t ing , and one does n ot exclude the othe r .  
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The Roman Church ac cepts Div ine Reve lation ,  but adds 
trad i t i on and dec i s ions of the c ounc il s and pope s . In 
effec t ,  thi s 1 s  the reduc t i on o f  the authori ty of Sc ripture 
to a v e ry m,_no r  plac e .. I t  i s  re adi ly p o s s ible to s e e  how 
the Church m i sunde rs tands the p r inc i ple of .Protes tanti s111 
known a s  n ind i v idual interpre tati on" , and t hus exerts d om i ­
nat i on over t he m inds of the tai thful � 1 1  Doc tor Sheen c om-
pare s the two nature s of t 
human and d i v ine elements 
h i st o ri c al Je sus Chr•lst to the 
the Church . In thi s w ay ,  he 
i s  t he voi c e  of t he o ther and t he l i fe of one is 
u l2 the l if e. of the o th er � .. .. �I'hus i t  is poe s i  ble for t he 
Church t o  b e  
• • .. n o t  only m ore .t'unda."lle ntal than 
Fundamentalism, but she i s  al s o  more Modern 
than Moderni sm , be o a:us e  she h a s  a memory t hat 
dates back over t·wenty c entu.ri e s : and there• 
fore she knows t hat what the world c al l s  modern 
10 
· ·  Ib id . , P .  115 . 
ll�J.l;er�, p .  55 .  ( S e e  footnote 5 ) .  
12old Errors , 2£G �· � p .  239- 240 . 
l:Si b id . , p .  78 .  -
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i s  really very anc ient-- that i s ,  i ts !Sd e rnity 
i s  only a new lab e l  for an old e rror . 
The C hurch m i sunders tands the d is tinc t i on b e tween 
thinkin g ,  we c lo s e  our eye s  to s en se knowle dge in o rder to 
baa k  i:n the pure light rea s on . Thi s i s  oompared with 
c l o s ing t he eyes t o  th e  ���l i ght to be tte r  enjoy it late r o  
F o r  a moment , t he t ruth of our v i  on of llni •  
verse i s  d oubted, and we 
h i gher c omprehens1on. 14 
our eye s  mentally t o  r i s e  t o  
• • • After a s tudy , then a w ink , t hen a 
doubt about t he f inali ty of rea s on ,  then a sus­
p i c i on t hat there i s  a higher l i ght, and the n , 
aided by grac e ,  the asc en t  t o  Fa i th .  on 
those he i gh t s , open the eye s ,  c al l  u p  rea-
s on to ver:t r,. ,  tand , apply t ho s e  mya terie a 
ot faith t he d o f  rea s on a nd s en s e  • • •  
Thus Fai t h  ia inte rpre ted s ome t ime s  by Reason , 
arid Reas on holds t he hand s  o f  Fai th unt i l  that 
t gre at t emporary wink c om e s  in the s l eep of 
death, when we reopen our eyes t o  the unrgi le d  v i s i on o f  t h e  Truth ,  which i s  God t .. .. .. 
c l aims t o  be t ol e ran t of men ,  but int oler­
o f  i de a s  that are bad .. T he following is quite s tart l in g a  
. .. . 
tor a b ad 
the Church di s c ourage a bad thinking, 
s e t  loos e i s  more dangerous 
than a wild m an .  
a day .  Whe:n s o c  
e l e c trocute a 
There was onc e  
burned thEJ 
att e r  all , 
prac t ic e  .. .. .  
l4Ib i d  .. , p .. 37 . --
15!!!!!· ,II p . 39-40 . 
16Ib 1d . , p .. 11 . -
live ; t o il er s  in 
finds i t  is t oo l at e  to 
, it e l e c t ro cutes the man . 
when Chri s t i an s o c i et y  
o rder s ave soc iety, and 
c an b e  s a i d  favor o f  
Th i s  s tudy ind i c at e s  that the Reman Church has 
modi fied i t s  bas i c  pos i t i on .  I t  a s s e rt s  the s ame v i ew  of 
rel i gi ous authori t� t aught in the •iddle Age s . The Church 
i s  the authority . 
II . THE INDIVIDUAL AS THE SOURCE OF AUTHOBITY 
As earl i e r  n oted , there are t oday four p o s i ti ons c on­
e rel igioua auth o ri ty . I t  i s  be l ieved , however ,  t hat 
s tud� has jus t ified comb ining the Liberal p o s i ti on w ith the 
lfe.o- ortbodox: pos i t i on  as one his t orical For this 
reason , they are regarde d  as s haring c ommon ground o n  the 
que a ti on of rel i gi ous .. 
.!e.! Liberal Pos i t ion .  Th i s  i s  repre s en ted Charle s 
Clayton Morr i s on ,  formerly edi tor of t he Chri s t ian Century, 
a prom inent Prot e s tant ma gazine . 
Charle s Cla�ton Morri s on .  Born on Dec ember 4 ,  187 4 ,  
a t  Harri s on ,  Ohio , Doct or Morri s on has g i ven s erv ic e for many 
years t o  the Di s c i pl e s  Chri s t .  H.e has a amed d e gre e s  in 
work ,  t oge ther w i th s e v•ral honor-
doc to ra te s . He has been lee on Chris ti an  and Publ ic 
Affai rs at t he Chi c ago T he o l og i c al Sem inary tor many years ; 
was als o  delegate t o  the Edinburgh World Mis s i onary Con­
of 1?10 and a widely-rec ogn i ze d  religi ous l eade r . He 
authored s everal b ooks c ollaborate d  on a Chr i s t ian hy.mna l . 
books w e re h i s  " The Meaning of B apti sm tt  wr in 
"The Soci al Gospel and the Chri s t ian Cultua" ,  a aeriea of 
lectures delivered for the Rausohenbuac h  Lec ture s hi p  Pounda• 
t ion 1932; and "The Chris ti an  and the War" , a s eities of 
editorials which appeared the Chri s tian Century in 1942 . 
Movement jn �housht .  Study o f  Morris on t s  work s eems 
to ind icate that t here has b e en some change in hia thought 
sinc e b.e first wro te . In "The Meaning of Baptisra" , h e  s eems 
to much more roam for authority Scripture t han 
the authori ty ot Scripture ., he preaent1 i t ,  l inks 
i t  with the authori ty of Ohri a t . 17 
When a peaking 
religion has never c onsc i ous ly 
this princ iple of progress to it a bos om .  This 
i s  t o  it a preoc cupati on w ith the idea of 
authority • • •  The fai th of rel igion was once 
for all delivered the saints--and 
instinct ot conservat i•m hae extended the c on­
c ept of " fa ith" to include the whole syst em ot 
the cultua . �hi s  principle ot arbitrary author­
ity has operated  to c onsolidate �l i gi on ,  as 
s e i�n�e and the arts have b e en consolidated . 
ln c.•ur day, (ilia 1 le ,2t a ae ro anct author-
i t  in rel i& on 1 ooa . i s ho 
ili'e · door Is n il:l"wmr . �-
e of- rias e c any �•I enter Into ··!§!. 
!?! .... r ..,e.......,..�o� . .. .  
19oharlea Olayton Morris ori.t The Mean 
(Chioa.go f Dise!plea Publ1o at;ion Soc iety ,  19 
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Earl i e r ,  he teare d he was not spe aking s trongly 
enough, nor :rad i c ally enough . Chri s t ian thought had under­
gone a revolution . Theology and e thic al sys t em s  whi ch are 
no longer val i d  c annot cont inue to be ut ilized . 
• • • The new world v i ew whi c h  sci ence 
opened up in the nine t eenth o entuey hu been 
ate adll:r displac ing the world view whi c h ,  
with but sl ight modific ations , dominated 
human thought f rt::rm t he beginning days of 
Chris t ian i ty . .. .  we are sure that the out­
lines of the older universe do not tit ,  and 
that they w il l  neve r  t it 0 the real i ti e a  which w e  a re  now aware . l 
Doctor Morri s on real i zed that the lay m ind was d i s ­
qui e t ed by the s e  changes ,  and the un i ty of the c hurch was 
imperi led . It was more i.mportant , however, t o  have the 
Soc ial Gos pe l  than to worey about the problems of higher 
c r itic i sm and Fundamental ist attacks . 
• • • e edu a t ed oler11/ who e spoused 
the new view o be e were ab l e  t o  d emon-
s trate by the ir prac t ic al use ot t he Bible 
that all the ential values tor which the 
Bible s to od e ra;ttiinue onoe.etiO'ii 
ol Its or n ,  wer.-oonserve� � even enn.noe d? 
under t he a to rie -eri tloal o oneept!O:n of its 
origin . The fi eld has l ikew i se been o l eare 4 of 
the bell i gerent Fundamentali s t s  bee auae the 
Modernis ts have b e en able t o  s how that the 
abandonment ot a part icular theory of the origin 
or t he world and t he adopt ion or ano ther theory 
j eopardi zed no e s s ent ial religiou• value , but 
rather enhance d  the age- old values of the 
Ohri s t.i an fai th and c le ared aB• ai r for thei r 
more clear Emvi s agement . .. .. 
l9Ib1d . , p .  54-55 . -
20Ibid . , p .  ee . 
Would it be unfair inquire jus t what value s are 
enhanced? Jus t  what the d i s tinc t ively Chri s t ian oultus ? 
Surely , Wes te rn  C iv il i zat 
outcome of the Evangel i c al Faith, or a s  was noted in t he 
Introduo t1 on- - c onse rvat in thought , To do &.way wi tb 
e vangel i c al C hri s ti an i ty and i t s " d i s t inc t" charac t&ri a t  s 
i s  t o  c omple t&ly lo.s e  the e a s enoe of Ohri s ·t ianity .. Ind e e d 11  
Doc tor J .  G re s ham Machen has wr itten 
How c ould auc b an att i tude toward the t rad1 t i 
s ourc e of authority for Prot e stant ism 
followin g  is qui te sugge• t i ve ; 
I mu.t emphasi ze thi • fac t-... the tact 
our s em inari es ,  tho s e  s eed-beds in whi c h  our 
whole pre• ent-day Chri s ti an  try i s  
have b e c ome dist inc tly s o c i al i z ed in the c on ­
c eption o f  religion . I doubt if i t  i s  generally 
reali se d  how our s eminar i e s  have g on e  
their c ommitment to soc i al gospe l � One c an-
not name a n orthern a t ,  Bapt ist , o r  Pres by-
terian a emitUAry , or a C ongregat ional or Disc iples 
s eminary � in whish the a o a ial gos pe l  i s  t aken 
:tor grant•tt• · 4. 1¥1•'b+e to thi.nk . .2£. !:. l e  
emina ro rea en op-t e denomi ons7 
w ere, a--use a roug uv riv e  ng' �est , 'the· · · 
teaching ot Wal ter Rauao henbus oh would not be , 
Chris 
1n i ts main outl ine and eubstan�e ,  re o ogni ze�
2 as a sound interpretation of the Go spe l . a o 
I t  i s  emp ir i c al ly as well a s  rat 
no s et s tandard exi s t s , c onfus i on abounds .  
and 
when Karl B arth, Swi s s  Theologian ,  advocated war 
that 
he returned t o  the liberal-re j e c t ed Old Tes tament idea o f  
G od punishing w icke d ..  " .. . .  We cannot c once ive 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Chris t as d ividing 
t ribal de i t i e s  and c ommand e ac h  tribe o r  nat ion 
go forth and s l ay the people of other t ribe s  o r  nat i ons 
• • ., n 23 This i s  "pu:re " Old Tes tament Higher C r i t i c  
improperly so-called .. 
d i s tinc t oppos i t ion 
i s  plao 
the !iew T e s tament . 
Old 
The c o nc e p t  of a tr ibal o rdering the destruc tion 
various peoples ,  coldly and without proper reas o11. , i s  
to S c ripture .. In the first p lacH, ,  there i s  t he ==�..;;;;.;;;. ;::;. 
that the idea of God was s lowly evolved in Hebrew thinking ; 
and 1n the s e c ond plaee , that t he Chrj.st of t he New Tes tament 
1 s  ot di fferent nature the "Old Tes tament bully" known 
as Jehovah God . The trib al god concept i s  only a f i gment o f  
liberal Prote s t;tmt�.�tm ' s  imaginati on .. Whenever the God o f  
Old Tes tament ordered the Is raeli :te s to d&stroy nati ons , it 
was because Hs had tole rated the ir s in aa long a s  Be could ., 
{ New 
22rha Soc i al Gospe l , �· g!! . �  p &  15 . 
23charles Clayton The Chri s tian and the War . 
: llst t ,  C & Company;-1942 ) ,  · p:-37-38:-- ---
torial 
( aa 
It 
24-"J!irUJtd.s lE U25b, A .  'V .  
2Scar1s t1an &lld 
dec :t 
wi 
that 
Eve ry dec :toi on 
Jesus made 
a moral and 
• • • every one 
the l i ght ,  ne i ther c 
or 
pla in ,  even 
evil 
l i ght , 
his deeds s hould 1f'O;Ij,'n.,...,.,vi!:Hi he that 
doet h  t ruth 
deed• 
In thi s  llillll& 
the 
, . . " 
that they 
the s ol e  authori ty .  
Neo-orthodox Ros i t i on .  
doxy. It i s  , however, t he orthodoxy 
• T he C r i s i s  theologians or d ialec t ic al 
26H . Orton Wiley ,  Chris ti an  Theolosz, Vol . 3 .  (Kansas 
C ity , Mit�I!Jouri t Nazarene Pubi!sEin�f House ,  ) , p .. 
27John 3 t 20-2l , A .  V. 
28Mark 7 : 7 ,  A .  V .  
" 
{l eo- o rthodox ) aff irm t ha t  t hey are t rue 
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of the Reformers l Luther an d  Calv in . They a s s e rt that c on-
e e rva t ive or e vange l i c  Pro t e s tan t i sm bas p e rvert e d  
teaching o f  R.etormera .. Thi s is denied by both c on s e rva-
tive and liberal thinker:� .. 
Re inhold N iebuhr . The out s tand e xponent 
o r  '•Anglo-Saxonu Neo ... ort hodoxy , as c ompared wi th "Continent al" 
or B art h i an leo-orthodoxy , i s  Rei nhold N iebuhr. N iebuhr was 
born in Wright C i ty ,  s s ouri , on June 21 , 1892 . A widely-
travel e d ,  well-read educ ator, has many fri ends on both 
s id e s  o f  the A tl ant i c . 
opby of Rel i gion and 
has been Profe e s or o f  bo th Ph ilos-
Chri s t iani ty a t  Union 
S em inary, New York C i ty ,  for s e v eral yea rs . Re 
v e ry proli fic ally, and lectured in 
s i t ie s .  Be was G ifford Leo tQre r 
burgh in 1939 .. 
the Univ e rs ity 
written 
Ed in-
has c on tribu t e d  three books to thi s  s tudy : "An Interpretation 
of Chri s t i an  Ethicatt  wri t t en in 1935 , when be was f 
att rac t ing attent ion intelle c tuall7 J « fbe Nature and Des t iny 
in two v olumes ,  the G ifford Lec ture s 
"Faith And Hi s toryn wh i ch i s  h i s  philoaoph7 of h i s  sud 
wiUI w r i t t e n  i n  1 949 . 
� �tart ina EOint . Biebuhr s tarts w i  man . 
follow s  the Danish phi l o sopher S o ren Kie rkegaard 
70 
c losely in an thropology and 
double environment ( a  bi-world ) c reat ing wi th in c om-
plexity tans ove r matte r t ime and 4 
Man a ch i ld o f  natu :l:."e ,  and i s  sub ject to ita , 
nec e ss ity , l imi ted to a , 
1 However, man is also fre e  s piri t ,  outside 
nature , and himself , and h i s  world . He i a  a 
t ime .. is als o  a uni ty of body 
in one whole , unique individual or p ersonal i ty.. I t  is a para-
dox how man c an be b oth l imited and 
1 s  theology o r> it 
l iberal , e spec i ally 
does not o onta:tn God ' s  
to f ind t hat his 
regard to t he Bible . 
ired 
orthodoxy, but rather a s alvat or 
This Hai ls ga schicbt e  i s  be app:ropr:ta ted orit 
depth experi enc e . 
Q • • Older l iberal had 
Bible a normativ e  stat ement tor v al i d  
i ous .. Boo-o rthodoxy s imply 
enla:rg6s thi s  epi s t emology t o  d i so.over in 
the B ible a normat s tatement for 
existent i al tens ion • • •  �o 
In hi s treatment e onf'l i a t  
, N iebuhr 
29Delbe:rt R .  , Leo delivered at 
Evangel i c al Seminary, Portland , Oregon , 1951 . 
30gdward J .  C arnell 
(Grand Rapids , : 
1950 ) ,  p q  57 .. 
.. 
The Reformation ins istenc e upon the author­
ity of Scrip ture , a s  agains t the authori ty 
the Church , bears w ithin it the perils of a new 
i dolat ry �  Bibl i c i sm bec ame , in t ime , �� 
dan e roua t o  the fre edom ot the hunum in · n 
out O'ius'e s  anCi itri(i't 8 as the 
-
ii'ithorltl.? But ri,;lltlyo'Oiiie ed 
p ural authority i s  m eant merely t o  guard 
truth of the �os el in which all truth i s  
!!elf aiid iii c or IOns of tFiith .  are"' -
�ia-iut or y e Siiip tural in the 
sense hat the Bible c ontains the his tory, and 
the culm inat ion in Chris t ,  o f  that He ilsseach-
1 te in whi c h  the whole human enterprise becomes 
y c onsc ious o f  i t s  l imit s ,  o f  its tranegree ­
of tho s e  l:tmit!i and of t he divine answe r  
t o  i t s  problems • • •  
Thi s  a definite misunders tanding of the plac e of 
as authori ty . Hia a ta t�nen t , that B ibl i c i em i s  dange �oue to 
the freedom of the human mind , indicates hi s 
foll owing Xant i an wi th i t s  ins i st enc e 
Purtbe r  in i t e  development ; hi a argunumt s 3 
• • •  When the Bible bec ane s an authori ta­
tive c ompend ium ot s oc i a l ,  economic , pol i ti c al 
and a c ientitic knowledge i t  i s  used as a vehicle 
or the s inful sanc tification of rel at s tandards 
ot knowledge and virtue w hich h!ipen to be 
en shrined in a religious c an on .. 
I t  i s  hard to s e e  bow the Scri p tures tUI an authori tative com­
pendiQm c ould be use d  t o  s an c t i ty "rel ative s t andards" . 
Indeed , the whole claim of S c r ip tur e  i s  t hat i t  i s  the truth . 
Vol .. -
31Reinhold Niebuhr, The •ature and Des tin{ of Man, 
g.. (Jew York t Oharlei'"13c r!:'6ner•i"1ron's , !� aT; p:-isa . 
32Loc .. c i t .  - -
Eternal , Unc hanging Truth .  If this claim i s  valid , 
t s tandards are out of the Q.U\l!Jl!Jtion . 
That b7 two 
it was imposs ible 
hav• s trong c ons olat 
things , 
God t o  li e ;  we might 
who have fle d  for 
hope l!!&t before re to lay hold upon 
Jesus Christ 
day, and for eve r . 
terday, a nd 
Every good and every p erfec t  gift is 
above , and c ome th down from the Father of 
lights ,  with whom i s  no variablenes s ,  ne ither 
shadow or turning. 35 
Jesus s al th unto him , I am 'IIUJ&:y , 
truth, and the 11£!� no m an  c ometh u.nto the 
Fa the r ,  but by me � 
Doc tor !U.ebuhr presuppos e s  t hat 
Spec ial Revelation to interpret i t  
ot evil in soc i e ty and history . 37 The flux of 
has s ome other meaning that which he c an 
i s  involved in i t  as a c reature , Ac tually, t he c 
source ,  and end ot  the hi s t oric al proce s s  i s  faith which is 
more powerful than the l::n.tman agent and more omnisc i ent 
33aebrews 6 : 18,  A .  v .  
34aebrews 13 r a ,  A .. v .  
35Jame a  1 ; 17 , A .  v .  
36John l4 t 7 , A .. v .  
37Ros e , !!e.· ill· 
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f ind s ome wi sdom fai th even the 
mo s t primit ive ��d totem i s t i o  his torie s tribes L�d clans , 
but we find univers al expre s s ion of t in B ibl ic al fai th . 
Bibli c al fai th i s  c on s idered 
.. • .. a rel igion of b o th hia tory and 
rev elation , able to aff irm the meaning 
hi s tori cal e x i stenc e in i"tis un ity because i t  
discerns fai th revelationa o r  t he center 
of beyond o ohereno .ea o f  
and the rat i onally ambi guoua coherence s  of 
hi s tory ., • s  h i s toric exis tengg c an no t 
have me aning w i th�t fa ith • • • 
A further presuppo s i t i on conc erns the Imago dei which 
i s  not a p sychologic al l i te ral i sm but man ' s  and 
f ini te freedom explained in hi s ve rtic al relat ion the 
infini t e , pers onal will God . Man i s  at the s ame t ime 
I!U�j�lf-determined by God and yet s elt-d.etemining choos 
God .. (Thi s c onc ept 
Kierkegaard ) .  
b e en brough t over from Soren 
Hiator.y i s  the fruit and t he proof or man ' s  
freedom . Hi s toric al t ime i s  to be di s tingui shed 
from natural time by the unique fre e dom wh ic h 
ena.bles man to t ran s cend the flux of time , hold­
ing pas t  moment s  in pro s ent memo17 and env i�Jaging 
future enda of act!Sna w hi c h  are not di c tate d  by natural neoees ity ¥ 
Evil or s in in the w ill aris e s  w hen man refuse s  the c reaturely 
lind ts of tin! tude , preten.ding to b e  more than he i s . This 
38Re inhold Niebuhr, ?a i th � H}s t?£[• (New York = 
Charle s S c ri bner ' s Sons , 1949 } ,  p .. 57 .  
39 � .. , P •  55 .. 
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i s  not , therefore , absolut e .  If it were , 
action would c reate a c on fus e d  realm . If all pat­
terns and s truc ture s o f  h ia tory or nature were abs olute , 
N iebuhr, however ,  i s  b e s t  known as an e th ic ist . His 
book nAn In terpretati on of Chri SJtian Ethi ee " shows cl early 
h is atti tude toward any s o l id standard for morals • 
. • ,. • OJI'thodox Chris ti anity ,  ... .. .  canno t  
c ome t o  t he aid of modern man ,  partly bec ause 
i t·a religious truths are e ti ll imbedded in an 
outmoded s c i enc e and p artly because i t a  moral­
ity is expres s ed 18 d o�at ic and authori t arian 
moral c odes • • • 
Further ,  he writes : 
The weaknes s  o f  orthodox Christ iani ty l ies 
in p rema ture !dent ioa t i on the transc end-
ent w il l  of God with c anonic al moral oo de a , mm1y 
o f  which are merely primitive s o ci al s tandards , 
and for d ev<:Jltfm ent ot i·ts myths into a bad 
science • • .. 
His c onc ept of myth i s  no t that ot fai ry t ale , but rather a 
s tory, whi c h  not t rue st ill has great spiritual meaning. 
His l iberal bas , regarding the .Bible ' s 
causes him t o  aeri ously ques tion the importance of some 
young d is c iple to " le t the dead buey dead" , he s tataa 
• • • S urely this is not an e th i c  whi c h  
c an 3 ive us spec i fi c  guid.anoe in the de ta iled 
problems of s o c i al morality where the relati ve 
c laims of ily ,  oommu.n :'l.ty11 el.ail' and nation 
must be c on s tantly w e i ghed • • • 
4*'Re 1nhold. Niebuhr ,  An Intarpr� tat 1.Qn of Chr i s t ian 
Ethic s .  (:lew York : Harper& Brothe"ra fiibllshirs , l�!SJ , p .. 4 o 
41Ib i d . ,  p .  S-9 . 
42Ibid . I p . 51 . 
He re fers qu i t e  of ten to Je sus aa having an " interim sth:to » ,  
although he b e l ieves that 
There i s ,  neverthe le s s , an e achatalogi­
e al element in, and even bas i s  for, t he e thi c 
of Je1us . The e thical demands made by Je sus 
are incapable of tulfil�nent in the pre s ent 
exis te nc e  ot man • • • 43 
S in has i t s  s et t  i n  anxie ty ,  c l imaxing in death . Exia -
t en t i ally , s in i s  man t a at tempt to .find s ec ur i ty out s ide 
the tens ion ot the dialec t i c al re l at i on between time and 
e te�1i ty .  Whi l e  s in i s  not nec e s s ary ,  it i s  inevi table due 
to man ' s  d ouble envi ro��ent . ( S in become s s eo�rity ) . 
Here we have the logic al o on a e quence a  ot be ing adrift 
w ithout a no authority ,  man i s  c aught 
endless  Qontradiction a  and e rro r .  an objec t ive 
authori ty des troys c ohe�enoe or s y s t emat i c  c on s is tency in 
other rea lms . 
• • • The myth of the Fal l  i s  made into 
an ac count ot the ori of evil ,  when it i s  
really a d e sc ripti on i ts nature • • •  
Original s i s  not an inheri ted c orruption ,  
but i t  i s  an inevi table tact or human exist­
ence ,  the inevi t abi l ity of is given by 
the nature or man ' s  spirituali ty • •  � 44 
or c ours e ,  t h i s ty i s  not that referre d  
S c ripture s . B i s  thou ght does a t ep f orward from 
, but he i s  s t il l  c in a faulty ,  
the 
liberal-
whi ch to autonomous 1� thought and c onduct . 
He use s  evangelic al terms , but they are t illed 
s ophio al c onc ept s . 
43Ib 1d .. , P •  56 . 
-
44 Ibid . ,  P •  90 .  
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i n  1 91 3 ,  and a nati ve of Wew 
York C i ty ,  thi s 
s e ve ral years , he e d ited Long Island weekly newspapers and 
served a s  suburban c orresp ondent for S tandard News A a a oc i aw 
t ion , the Hew York Herald Tr ibuna and New York T im es .  His 
e arned d e gree s  a re from w id e ly-var i e d  educ at ional ina t itu� 
ti ona . A t  pres ent , '-s p ro fe s s or of The ol ogy and Chri s ti an 
Phi losophy at Fuller Theo l og i c al S eminary , Pasadena ,  Cal i f  ... 
o rn i a .  H e  h a s  s e rved o n  the facul ty o t  N o rthern Bap ti s t  
Theo logi c al S eminary as Chairman o f  t he Department of Philo-
s ophy of Rel i gi on , 
Wheat on College 
B o s ton . S ince 1 94 
!lUll v is profe s s or of 
I l l ino i s ,  and Gordon Divin ity S c ho ol , 
he has wri t t en a l arge number o f  
rel ig i o-ph i l osoph ic a l  b ooks , and s ome pamphle t s . 
!e! material s tud i e d . or Doc tor Henry i s  WOJ�Ka , 
following were s el e c ted for t h i s  s t udy ; "Remaking The Modern 
Mind n written in 194 6 ;  « The Pro t e s t an t  Dilemma "  wr it ten in 
1948 ;  and tt The Drift of W e s tem Thought" 1 the W .. B .. R iley 
Memor i al Lec ture s at N orthwestern S c h o ol s , Minneapol i s ,  
M inne s o ta ,  1951 . 
� ma jor c ons idera t i on .  In the author ' s  word s  whic h  
pre fac e  hi s " Remaking The Modern Min d "' ,  w e  have the maj or 
emphas i s  or h i s  as f'ol l ows a 
I c ons i d e re d  i t  my task here in 
t o  devel op the Chri s t ian world-l i te v iew o 
Rath. •
. 
r
. 
, !.fJ. red !I_ the e van 
of the a e guaoz of-u!b o a  , 
attempted to {nd!ia e t a t e s rild.:ng rever-
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s als of m odern philosophy have been nec ess it ate d 
by non-Chri s tian answe rs t o  the c ardinal prob-
lems of God, man and. the universe • Con tempor-
ary philosophy ' s  •t�remity i s  his t oric Christian-i ty ' s  opportunity . 
Doctor Heney has a ta.t ed his und•rl:r1ng au;uJumpti on .  Re 
bel ieves that the Reve lati on of God in Chri s t  i s  a.beolutely 
e s s ent i al to meet t oday ' s  problems . 
� t�s timonz � !a! s21rit and !a authoritative 
Bible . Error i s  always pos s ible when the w ri tten and the Liv­
ing Word are s eparated . For one in the Pre s enc e of t he Lord g 
the re i s  pe rfect knowledge of the Living Word . To one s till 
in the human body ,  
• • • the sin princ iple runs too de eply 
through the b e l i e ve r ' s  li fe--even that of the 
s anc t i fi e d  beli ever-... to relate him t o  the 
Living Word in over-divorce f�om the w�itten 
word.. True , the Living Word i s  Jesus Chris t ;  
to RL�, the Holy Spiri t  tes t ifies and this 
te s timony makes the w ri tten word Aquiok and 
powerful . n  But t he Scriptures themse l v e s  do 
n.ot hesi tate to aff irm of the wri t inga that 
they are t' the Word" . • • The Holy Sp irit make s 
s ub j ec t i vely t rue t o  me the ooj e c t ively true 
written revelation by revealing Christ through 
the Book . The knowledge o ontent of revelat ion 
is in the written word, but the oomlf\f:lon c on­t en t  wait s  on the Holy Spi r it • • •  
45H.enry '  £.E." gl!. , P • 7 • 
40Henry , lli Prot es tant Dil emma, .2'2.· ill• p .. 81-82 . 
.. .. .. All we lmow ot st is c onveyed 
to us through the S c r ip tures whioh il'lt e rpret 
to us the Living Chris t  w hom Spi r i t  d i s ­
c los e s ;  w e  know nothin g  about Chri st b eyond 
the w:ri t tan wo!l'd exc ep t the liv ing t�xperi enc e 
ot Him � and our c onvi c t i on that it i s  He de­
pends not alone upon the t e stimony of the 
Spi r i t ,  but als o  the w i tne s s  of the wri t ten 
word whi ch t he Spi r i t  e nl ivEnla .. .. ..  The Sp i:ri t 
persuad e s  us ot the t ruthfuln e s a  o t  Scripture , 
but it d o e s  not replace ob ac t iv e  auth 
!!z 2! the written wo • e 
s ource !rom which .... . osz !! 
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The BiblE� i s  o f  revelation ,  
i s  t rue that Orthodoxy always ins i s te d  that 
• ., • the interpre tat i on as well a s  the 
e ven t i s  live� and t ha t  there i s  such a thing 
as revea ed iruth as well as revealed act ion . 
• • • e newer v i ew of revelation ,  on the con­
t racy , di s tingui shes sharply betwe&n the div ine 
even t s  and t he apo s tolic teaching p re d i c ated 
the re on ;  the k&riae. , or tv r ec e ived gospel t' , 
i s  lltHil t  of? again s t  the elementary d idache , 
intended · all bel i evera , and tahigher s oph�� or sno�il tor m inds 0 • • 
it 
" The o hief problem of mid�c entury thought i s  the prob-
lem authority • • •  n49 
The problem of authori ty c en t e rs in the 
query, do we have an authorita t ive revel at i on 
ot God, and , i f  s o ,  i s  i t  ri ghtly c onc e ived a s  
a word God the t rad it i onal sens e ?  If 
i t  is not ri ghtly conc e ived thee e  t erms , 
to whom any ac tual revelat ion came 
have s o  mi sunderst ood i t s  inner c ontent ? � • •  50 
47� • •  p .  82-83 . 
48Ib1d .. , p �  101 .. 
;;;;;;.;;;.;;::;.;;;;;. jl p .  214 � 
5�!bi<!.:. ll p . 
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Doc t or Henry bel i eves t hat while the Neo·orthodox 
c hampi ons of spec i al  revelat i on have t aken highe r  grow1d 
than the l iberals of a genel"at i on ago , t hey are s till a 
long ways away from an adequate view . 
• • • They ha"'fe brought bac k the 
Bibl i c al term inology of original s i n ,  o f  
sub s t itutionary a tonement , o f  the wrath 
God ,  but they a ssul"fl us in the next moment 
that t he s e  are not to b e  t aken l it erally , 
but have a lyr.'lbol ic , or parabo l ic , ·or fig­
ura tive real i ty • •  ,. 51 
He asks very f it t ingly, " •  • •  bow, on such an approach, one 
c an a vo id que sti on whethe r  revelati on  i t se lf may 
merely a symbolic not i on . n52 
In a more rec en t  work, he remarks that t here 1 1  real 
ground ror suapio ion that 
• • • the neo-supematural i s t i c  v iew ot 
revelat ion i s  n o t  to be iden t i fi ed as Biblical 
in the orthodox a en• e • The tac t  ia that t he o­
logians l ike Barth and Brunne r  retuse t o  iden­
t ity the c on tent ot revelati on wi th the Bible .. 
They re j e c t ,  that 1 $ , the Reformation view that 
reve1at 1on is ins c ripturated, that the Scr ip .... 
ture s are the divin e  provi s i on ot the Word o f  
God writt en . .. .  The c ontent o :r  r&T&la t i on i s  
thus not anything t hat i s  wr i tten in the Bibl e ; 
the c ont en t of revelati on  i s  c c ated only 
in the d iv ine-human encounter .  .. • 
•eo-orthodoxy ,  in fact , has departed from Chri s tian i ty, in 
thi s re gard, b ecaus e i t  repl ac e s  God who has spoken by a 
God who i s  s peaking . 
51Ib1d . , p .  217 .  -
( Grand 
, p .  121-122 . 
eo 
Cons is  tent w his  prem is e  that  t he mid-century prob-
lem in thought is  the problem of authority ,  Doc tor 
" 0 
the problem of man i s  but the probl em of 
s uch that i t  requi res a divine re ference tor i ts sourc e . and 
mean ing . What i s  t he  
t he  re soluti on ot 1t 7n 54 
predicament, and what , if any, is 
I!!! kez !!! lli, human l!roblel!l .. T o  s earcb:lng Pro te s t an t i sm, 
there is the sure Word of God--the Hebrew-Christ ian Soripturea .. 
I s  it ask ing t oo much of a Liberal 
t ion, whic h  has so long glorie d  in i ts c ham ... 
pioning of open-mindednes s  in the search for 
caus e s , tha t  i t  shall once agai.n return to the 
Sc ripture s in a frank study of the Biblical 
�cord on its own assumpt ions ? Is  i t  poa sible 
for Liberal ism ,  increas ingly aw� of unresolved 
t ensions and inherent oontra4 iotions i n  its 
pre s ent formulation ,  ·to inquire whe ther , in i ts 
inadequate views ot revelat ion ,  of the predic a ... 
ment of man , and of Cbrist JI  the failure t o  arrive 
a f">llly Biblical view doe»a not derive from 
inheri tanc e of modern philosophical pos itiona 
which  are already c omprom ised in part by 55he Liberal movement to higku�r ground ? " .. .  
A very prac tic al warning i s  g iven t o  the modern mind : 
The modern ideology needs to be remade-­
that i a  adr11i t ted tod ay by tho me who have shaped 
it as well as those  who have opposed i t .  But 
its e ffect ive remaking c an be accomplished only 
in a philosophic framework in which rebirth is 
s omething more than a change or human t empera-
, in which indeed i t  i s  a divine reversal , 
a work of re generat i on ..  If the modem i s  
not reborn, but merely exchanges one mood for 
another, we s tand only a generation from the 
fruit or athe ism &  the pes s iuli sm of despa1r. 56 
54aenry , Protes� Dilemm!,11 .2£• c it . ,  p .. 218 . 
55ill!.., p .  224 . 
Modern !..!!'!s!' �· ill• ,  p .. 301 . 
OHAfTIR V 
SUMMARY AID CONCLUSIONS 
has been a war in t hought for c en turie s 6  Even the 
quest i on ,  as to bow l ong rel igi ous authori ty has a prob-
lem , cannot be solved w i t hout revealing s ome pers onal aaaump­
t iona and c onaiderat i ons . 
A s  long as man has been on the e arth, the problem o f  
knowledge , and i n  th i s  c as e  re ligiou s  knowledge » has 
aoute .. How d o  we know , and what oan we kn ow? T o  one who 
aoo epta the Bibl i c al rec ord o f  �re at i on and the fall of man , 
i t  i s  c le ar to s e e  how fell b e fore the t emptat i on 
know . " .. � "' your e ye s  s hall ba opene d , and s hal l be a s  
gods , knowing good and ev11 . n 1 We no t i c e  immediately that a 
m oral dec is ion had been made t o  d is be l ieve God and t o  choos e 
to be11 eve what the Tempter has s ai d .  Always , in thought , 
we moral dec i s i on s  when w e  bel ie ve or re j ec t  s ome thing . 
The early c hurc h bel ieved the R evelat i on of Clod ., 
reo e  the Old T e s t a..-nent i n  fai th, and the l i fe and doct r ine 
of Chri s t  as authority for t he ir fa ith . The N ew T e s t amen t 
be ing not ye t wri t·ten , eye ... wi t n e s.s e s  spoke or c ompiled other 
t e st imon i e s  for t he c hurche s '  e d i fic at i on .  
The s e c ond and t hi rd c hurc h, however, began 
to develop a do c t rine o f  Sc ripture . There was a c onfes s ion 
of fai t h  wri tt en by the thi rd c entury wh i c h  included the 
82 
e l ementa of the Apo s tl e ' s  teaching . But , aa the church grew, 
c hangea began to o c cur. Error s  began t o  c reep into both the 
fai th and the prac ti c e  o f  the c hurch. How , addi t ion to 
tran sm i t ted S c ri ptures there was the authori ty of tradi t ion, 
and l at e r  dec i s i ons of c ounc i l s , and f inally au thori ty or one 
per s onal i ty d e ai g:na.ted as " the V i c ar of Chri1 t  on e al:"t h . " 
The C hurch devel oped , and her doc t r ine develope d . 
B i s hop Sheen speaks of the tac t  that the Church " ·  • •  began 
thinking on Hi s f i r s t  prin c iple s and the harder s he t hought , 
the more d ogmas she developed . Be ing organic l ike l ife , • • • 
she never f orgo t  tho s e  dogmas ; s he remembered 
trad i t ion • •  Thi s  i s  a half truth. 
and her 
The Church 
faulty . It was not on " • • .. a more sure w ord o f  
.. .. w3 
The Church c am e  into e rror , and many were d� t iled . If the 
Church t ruly pos s e s s ed t he Spiri t of truth as s he c l aims , she 
would not ex i s t  in her pre s ent c o rrupt s t at e . 
Throwing o ft t he Churc h ' s  e rrors , however, did not 
a s s ure any one ot be ing right from there on . The Ref ormers 
did enough to be free to s erve God . They went out 
w i th His Word to c onque r ..  Lat e r  thinkers , however, t ried t o  
throw out the authori ty o f  God ' s  Word . O on1'usi on c arne . I t  
2she e n ,  Old Errors , 21!• ill· •  p .  112-113 . 
3II Pe ter l : l9b , A .  V .  
has rema ined wi th us ever s inc e . Only when the Insp iring 
Spi r i t  has qu i ckened he arts t o  Hi s Word have t here b�Jen 
change s  in l ive s . 
Person.allz·r�aehed c onclus ions . This problem i s  an 
old one , but s t i l l  a pre sen t one ., His tory has known three 
main pos i tions of rel lg1ous autho:t .. i ty l  The Church, the 
individual, t he B ible or the Word of God .. Thes e  main pos i• 
tions are s t ill defended t oday . 
Firs t , the Roman Church . The Church exerc i s e s  domi ... 
_ ........ ..... ............ ....... .. 
nat i on of the faithful in many mat te ra . She c ontrad i c t& her­
self terr ibly i.n many of her rulinga .. It bas opposed " true 
s c ienoe n  down through the centuri e s , and many t imes has come 
to aeo ep t  the fact s  d i s c ov e red (� teor�tli ) •  The C operni· 
o sm  the o ry was l i sted w ith the prohibited books for Roman 
Catholic s tor nearly 150 years . Finally, all nferenee to  
i t s  banning was r emoved f�om the index and othe r autho �itat­
ive Roman C athol i c  document s .  S t ill , the Ohu�ch maint ains 
that evangelical Protestantism is unsc i entific . The Roman 
Chu�ch i s  not a unified church actually . It has been filled 
tor c entur ie s  wi th differing �el 1 g1 ous i de as . Only l ip serv­
ic e i s  actually requi�ed of the o le�gy and the la1ty in many 
poin t s . Ae a matter o f  fac t , many of the laity do exerc i se 
p�ivate judgment in matters ot policy regarding marriage and 
birth control and s imilar mat ters . 
Second , the individual . The 1ndiv1dttal as authority i s  
a c oncept held 
the Church of Jesus Ghr is t .  Liberal Prote s tant not 
real i s e  that it is exerc i sing the s pirit ot human ism ,  and as 
Doc tor l nd i c ated has no ri ght to the name Ch:ria t ian . 
Liberal thought i s  c ontrolled simply by the "mo:res u  ot 
soc i e ty whatever they might b e . Everything i s  relative 
and nothing abs olut e ,  e i ther in c onduc t o:r belief. A 
liberal thinker may bel i eve in heaven beoauae he wants to , 
and he may re j ec t  the ide a  ot hel l  i t  he want s t o  do s o .  
T he re i s  n o  c ompulsi on as t o  what he must b e l ieve . When 
suc h  c oncept s  have right of way in people • a  t hinking , t he 
c iv i l i zat i on c o llapses due to its lack of moral fibre . 
Third, � �ib!!• Only t�e Word of God, which the 
S criptures c laim t o  b e , answers the two que st ion s & What 
c an I about reality! How can we knowt The que s t i ons 
ot man o an be answere d  by a theology founded on the Chri s t i an  
Revelat i on .  'lhis revelati on o f  G od  was gi ven t o  u.s th in 
a general and a spe c i al s ens EI .  ThE! general reve l a t i on 111 
found in the universe which God has c re at ed .  T he spe c i al  
revelat i on i s  c ons idered t o  b e  the Hebrew-Chri s t ian Scrip­
tures in whi c h  we find God ' s  purp os e  and wi l l  for mankind . 
More par t ic ularly, of course .  we make d i s t inc tion b e tween 
spec ial revelati on a s  t he w rit t en Word of God , an d  the other 
as spec i al revelati on n 1n  the face of Jesus Chris t" the 
Living Word of God . The Bible cons ist s of s ixty- s ix books 
authored 
as they were moved by the Holy Gho s t  .. n 4  Fur ther, "All So:r1p­
t• 5 ture is gi ven by ins p ire.t i on of' God ,�� .. • • 
The rea t  ot that last text reads : " .. . .  and 
profi table t or d oc t:rj�e ,  tor reproof , tor c o rrect i on ,  
ins trueti'on .!!! rif5!!tecuencu:�s 1 That the man of God may be 
perfec t  througbly furnished unto all good works . " 6 Thos e  
doc trines which can be said to be dist inc tly Chri s tian wi ll 
be tou.�d in the Bible , they may no t be sys temat i c al ly 
p re s ented . The B ible i s  not a text 1n Sys temat ic The ol ogy .  
T he Bible i a  t o  be a correc t i ve for improper living. The 
Bible w ill ins truc t us in ri ghteousness . In thi s  God had 
purpose-•He wants ug t o  be perfect t:f throughly" furn ished 
unto all good works .. 
4zz Peter l t 2lb , A .. v .  
5Iz Timothy 3 c l6a ,  A .  v .. 
6I I  Timothy 3 : l6b·l7 , A .  V .  
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APP E N D I X  
WOm A I Roman C atho l i c  Private Judgment 
Wotat i on  waa made c oncerning the fact that afte r  all 
dec isions of the Papacy have been made , there at i ll exis t s  
t he spir i t  of private judgment of Roman Oat:b.ol io s . In fac t ,  
i on s e ems t o  that many Roman C atholics do exer• 
"Until Sept ember, 1923 , t he edito rial 'We ' had been 
be11.m use d .  But t hen I wro t e : ' 'rhe wor4 'We 1 i s  m i aleacling. 
I t  has been re t a ined lli"lt il now princ ipally beoause ot t radi­
t i onal cus t om) but part ly because the use of the perpendicular 
pronoun • I •  might seem e got i s t i c . THE CATHOLIC WORLD i s  
edited by on e  prie st . I t  i s  publi s he d  by a group of 
It en j oy s  the approbat i on of a cons iderable nu.'nber 
members of the hieraroby . It is held to be1 in a s ense ,  an 
authoritative o rgan of the Catholic O bureh in Americ a ..  :Now, 
if the ed itor use s  th• word 'We t t wha. t doe s  mear.a : 'We 1 the 
Paul i s t  Fathers ' f or •we th& C atholic clergy t 1· o r  1W6 11 the 
Catholic s of America ' ? of our many non-catholic 
might even imagine that •we • means •we , the Catholic • '  
or c ourse ,  'We , ' in the e d it orial s ense ,  me ans s imply *We , 
the edit or. • *' 
"It would be poas 1ble 1 I dare !Uty, t o  litt tlle word 
' authorit at ive ' out of the above pass age and ov��si ze 
it s importance .  But a reasonably careful reader will note 
the purport of the ent ire pas s age is t o  d i s clai m  author• 
i ty .. .. .. 
" • • • Two or t hree bis h op s  spoke recent ly about 
ant i -third t e rm t rad i t i on ,  and about federal pol icy in 
ot t he w ar . The i r  words might have been inte rpre t ed as 
f avoring one pol it i c al s id e ,  while other bi shops s e emed to be 
on t he o tne� s ide . In ne ither cas e could the expre s s i on ot 
&e b i s ho;e ' s orin:tont b e  taken a s  a s tatement of the united 
nirraro6y t eti 1 X&s s  of Oatholie Church. 
nAs wi th prie sts and b is hop s ,  s o with edit o rs . do 
It is well that W$ d o  not . S ince w e  t asiie 
- �t""ii'""'donrr-·a.ftt.tt as one an m•tte 
or a • • •  s t .  August ina s ai 
\;aa l in dubiia libertasJ which may fre 
tranalat 1 n mat ters-of��a{th the re {a unityJ in matter& 
of fa:t th, liberty ,. t • ., • 
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Whil e  Augus tine did hold t hat we have liberty in 
matters not of fa ith, the Papacy claims i t  holds aut hority 
in bot h faith A:ID morals .  The Roman c lergy and laity have 
no t re e dom.� therefore , t o  apeak or bold opinions in suc h  
mat t • ra . When they do, t hey exerc i s e  private judgment .  · 
lJOTE B. � OOJfPARISON OF OBJECTIVE AHD SUBJECTIVE AUTHORITY 
In !2!, Infallible Word, a e;rmpos ium by me;nbers of the 
facul ty of W es tminst e r  Theol ogic al Seminary , John Murray wrote : 
*'The t he s i s  maintained • • •  in our e xaminat ion of the 
ob j e c t ive witness ie that Sc ripture is �uth orit at i ve by reason 
of the charact e r  i t  p o s s e s s e s  a s  t he infallible Word ot God 
and t hat this divine quali ty belo:nga '' to S cripture be cauae it 
i s  the p roduct o f  God ' s  creative breath through the mode of 
plenary ins pirat ion by the Holy Spiri t . The re j e c t i on ot such 
a pos it ion has appeared to many t o  involve no impairment of 
t he d ivine authority of the Bible , bec aus e *  even though the 
infallib ility of S c ripture has t o  be abandoned �  there still 
remains the ever abiding and ac ti ve w itnes s  of the Holy Spi ri t , 
and s o  intallib l� authority i s  tully c onserved in the internal 
t e s timony ot the Holy Spi rit . S c ripture i s  authorit ative,. it 
i s  s ai d ,  because it i s b.ome home t o  the man o f  faith by the 
internal t e s t imony of the Spir it .  
. " ·  • •  The Bartbian v i ew i s  that S c ri pture i s  authori -
tative b e c ause i t  wi tne s s e s  t o  the Word o f  God J i t  i s  the 
ves se l  or v ehicle ot the Word of G od t o  us . In that respec t  1 
· · . Sc ripture i s  s aid to be uni que an d  in that s enae i s  called the 
W ord of God . But what nu:ikEU! · Sc ripture really authoi"itative , 
on ·this v i ew, i s  the · ever-recurr�ng ac t of God, the d ivine 
dec i sion, whereby, through the mediaoy of Scripture , the w i t­
n e s s  of Scripture to the Word o f  God . i s  borne home t o  ua with 
ruling and compelling power .  ·The Scripture is not authoritative 
l�d1tor1al , "By What Authorit y ?" , 'the Oa thol i c World, 
OLII, Mo . 9091 (De c ember ,  1940 ) ,  257-259 . _  



